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The Bors 3^m(is.

Vemce. ‘ '

f

M6mhm,2, PrM^ce
,
and a Sutor to Portia;

The Prince of (jAragon > Sutor alfo to Portia.

BajfamOjZn Italian Lord, Sutor likewife to Portia,

a Merchant of Venice.

Salarino,

Salamof ? Gentlemen of and Gonipa-
Gratiano, ^ nions with Bajfamo,

ZoreafOy ^

Shylock, the rich Iew,and Father of lefica.

Tuhally a iQWy ShHoifks Friend,

Portia, the rich Italian Lady.

Nerrijfa

,

her wayting-Gentlewoman.
lefica y Daughter to Shylock.

GobhoyZW old man, fatherto Lancelot.

Lancelot Gobho the Clowne.
Stefham, a Meficnger.

laylor, and Attendants.



ThcComicallHiftoryofAeMer-
chant of Venice^*

£ntcir t^ttthottio$ S^l4ttt9»

Anth, ^ know not why I am fo fad,

* wearies me, you fay it wearies you;

^Pi Buthow I caught it,found it,or cameby it.

What ftuffetis made of,whereofit is borne,

I am to Icarne :

And (uch a want-wit iadneffe makes of me.

That I have much adoc to know my fclfc.

Salar. Your mind is tolling on the Ocean,

There where your Argofies with portly fayle.

Like Signiors and rich Burgers on the flood.

Or as it were the Pageants of the Sea,

Doe over-peere the pettie-trafflquers.

That courfie to them doc them reverence.

As they flic by them with their woven wings.

SalaM. Belceve me fir,had I fuch venture forth.

The better part ofmy affedions would

Be with my hopes abroad. I fhouldbe ftill
_

Plucking the graffe to know where fits the vvinde.

Prying in Maps for Ports,and Pecrcs^nd Rodcs

:

And every objed that might make me feat

e

Misfortunes tomy ventures, out of doubt

Would make me fad.

Salar. My wind cooling my broth,
.

Would blow me to an Ague, when ithought

What harme a vvind tod great might doe at feai ^

I fliould not fee the fandiehoure-glafle rmine, ft;.

But I fliould thinke of Shallowes’and of Blatts,

And fee my wealthy docksin land,

Vayling her high top lower then her ribs,

A -2 To^
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To kifl«hfr fcurlall } fhould I go2 to Church,

«And lee the holy ^dihee offtone.

And not bethinke’hicftraight ofdangerous rocks.

Which touching but my gentle Veflcls fide.

Would fcattcr afl herfpiccs on theftreame,

Enroabe the roaring water with my fiikes.

And in a word, but even now worth this.

And now worth nothing. Shall I have the thought

To thinkc on this, and ihall I lacke the thought

That fuch a thing bechanc’dwould make me fad >

,

But tell not me, I know iAathonh

Is fad to thinke upon his merchandize.

Anth. Belccvc me no, I thanke my fortune for it,.

My ventures arc not in one bottomc trufted.

Nor to one place
;
nor is my whole eftate

Vpon the fortune ofthis prefent yeare

;

Therefore my merchandize makes me not fad.

Sata. Why then you arc in love. Amh. Fie, fie.

Sal, Not in love neither ; then let us fay you arc fad

Bccaufe you arc not merry j and twere as eafic

For you tolaugh and leape, and fay you arc merry
Becaufeyouarenotfad. Now by two-headed /4»w,
Nature hath fram’d ftrangefelloweyinhertime

;

Some that will evermore pcepc through their eyes.

And laugh like Parrats at a Pagpiper

.

And other of fuch Vineger afpedf.

That they*I not fhew their teeth in way of fmilc,.

Though Nefior fwearc the jeft be laughable.

Enter Baffanio, Lorenfotand Qratiano.

Sala, Herecomes Bafanio your moft noble kinfman,
^ratianofind Lorenft. Fare ye well.

We leave you now with bettercompaty

.

Salan, I would ha'^eJ^^|iti||p||||H^de you merry.
If worthier frier^Sih^^pl^^^ed me.

jinth, Your worth is very dcare in my regard .

I take it your ownc bufinefle calls on you.

And you embrace th’occafion to depart.

Good morrow my good Lords.



" iheiMtr<^hAntofVemc.e,

^4jf. Good figniors both, when (hall we laugh ? fay, when
You grow exceeding ftrange ; muftitbefo? ^

SaI. *»Vecie make our leyfures to att^d on j^tturs.

Exeunt Salarino, and Sa/anio,

Lor. My Lord BAfanio, fince you have found Anthonip,

We two will leave you, but at dinner rime

I pray you have in mindewherevve muft mecte.

Baf. Ivvillnotfailcyou.

Gru. You 1ookc not well lignior %/inthpmPf

You have too much refped upon theworld

:

They Idofe it that doe buy it with much care,

Belceve me you are mcrvelloufly chang’d.

pyint. I hold theworld but as the world, Grataine,

A ftage, where every man m'uft play a part.

And mine a fad one.

Grat. Let me play the foole.

With mirth and laughter let old wrinckes come.

And let my liver rather hcatcwith wine
Then my heart coole with mortifying groanes.

Why fhould a man whofe blood is warmc within.

Sit like his Crandfire, cut in Alablafter ;

Sleepe when he wakes ? and creepe into thelaundies

By being peevifh ? I tell thee what
I love thee, and tis my love that fpeakes,

:

There are a fort ofmen whofevifages
Doecreame and mantle like a ftanding Pond,

And doe a wilfullftilncflecntertaine.

With purpofe to be dreft in an opinion

Ofvvifdome, gravitie, profound conceit.

As who fhould fay, I am fir Oracle,

And when I ope my lips, let no dogge barke.

O my t/4»thoni0 1 doe know ofthefe

That therefore onely are reputed wife

For faying nothing j when I am very fure

If they fhould fpeake, would almoftdant thofeeares.

Which hearing them would call their brothers foolcs,

lie tell thee more ofthis another time.

Butfifh not with this melancholy baite
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Foi- this foole Gudgin,this Opinion ;

Come good Lori^

,

fare ye vyell awhile.

He end my Exh^ation after dinner.

Lbren. Well, we will leave you then till dinner time.

I muft be one ol theft fame dumbe wife men.

For GratiMo never lets me fpeake.

Gra. Well, kcepe me company but two yeares moe.
Thou fhaltnot know the found of thine owne tongue.

Ant. Fare you well,Ilegrow a talker for this gearc.

(jTitf T^iks yfaith, for filcnce is onely commendable
In a neats t^gue dried,and a mayd not vendible. Exemt.

^Ant. It is that any thing now.
’Ea^. gratiano fpeakes an infinite dcale of nothing more then

any man in al 1 Venice ; his reafons arc as two graines ofwheat hid
in twobufhels ofchafie: you fhal ftekeall day ere you find them,
and when you have them, they arc not worth the ftarch.

Ant. Welljtell me now what Lady is the fame, '

To whom you fwore a ftcret' pilgrimage.

That you to day promis’d to tell me of.

Baf. Tisnot unknownctoyoue^«f^tf«w, '

yovv much I have dilfabled mine eftate.

By fbmc^'hing fiiovving a more fwelling port.

Than 4|[&faint meancs would grant continuance

:

Nori^fcipH how make moancto be abridg’d
Frjjaafuch a noble rate,batmy chieftcare

Is to come fairely off from the great debts.

Wherein my time fomething too-prodigal 1

Hath left me gag’d : to you Anthonio, .

^

I owe the moft in money and in love.

And from your love I have a vvarrantie

To unburthen all my plots and purpofes.

How to getcleareof allthcdebtsTowe.
,

Ant, I. pray you good ^ajf^wo let nft-'know if,

And if it fland as.you yt>urtftife^ftill doe,
'

Within the eye ofdionoar,.be irfl^ry,
•

Mypurfc, mypfrfon,my extreameft meanes ,

Lyeall unlockt to your oc.cafions.

^ -Bnf

,

In my Schoole daics,when I had lo-ft one fhafe, ^ .

I ibot-



' the (^fercham ofVenice.

I fhotbis fellow of the fclfc fame flight

The fclfc fameway, with more advifed watch.

To find the other forth, and by adventuring bor’n,

I oft found both : I urge this child-hood proofe,

Becaufe what followes is pure innocence.

I owe you much, and like a wilfull youth

That which I owe is loft; but ifyou pleaie

To flioot another arrow that fcife way
Which you did ftioot the firft, I doc not doubt,

As I will watch theayme, or to find both.

Or bring your latter hazzard backeagaine.

And thankefully reft debter for the firft.

An. You know me well, and herein fpend but time

To winde about my love with Gircumftance,

And our ofdoubt you do menow more wrong
In making queftion of my uttermoft

.

Then ifyou had made waft ofaj 1 J have

;

Then doe but fay to me what I fhould doe

That in your knovv'ledge may by me be done,

And I am preft-unto if ; therefore fpeake.

Baf. In 'Belmont is a Lady richly icfr.

And ilic is fairc, and fairer then that word,
ofwondrous vertucs; fometimes from her eyes

T did receive faire fpeechlcflc meflages : ,

Her name is Bortia, nothing undervallew’d

To fates daughter, BrutHt Portia,

Nor. is the wideworld ignorant ofher worth,
For the foure winds blow in from every coaft

Renowned Tutors, and her funny locks

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece.

Which makes her feat ofSe/«?o»r Cholchosi^Ton^,

And many Jafons.corns in queft of her,

0 my had I.but the meanes

To hold a rival! place vyith one of them,
1 have a minde prefages me fuch thrift

That I fhould queftionkffe be fortunate.

Anth. Thou knowft thatall my fortunes are at fea

Neither have I money, nor commoditic
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To raife a prcfent luminc
;
therefore goe forth.

Trie what my credit can in Venice doe.

That foal 1 be rackt even to the uttermoft,,

To furnifothec to to fairc

Goe prefently enquire, and fo will I,

Where money is, and I no queftion make
Tohaveitofmytruft, or formyfakc. Exeunt.

Enter Portia with her wating-woman 2(^rijfa.

For. By my troth my little body is aweary ofthis

great world.

7^r. You would be,fvvcct Madam, if yourmiftries were in

the fame aboundance as your good fortunes are : and yet for ought

I fee,they are as fick that forfeit with too much,as they that ftarve

wit^Mpthing; it is no meane happines therefore to be featedin

the meaiKc, foperfluitic comes fooner by white haires, but compe-
tencieHives longer.

Per. Good fentences, and well pronounc’d.

Ner. They wouldbe better ifwell follow’d.

Tor. Ifto do were as cafie as to know what were good to do,

Chappels had beene Chruebes, and poof.e mens cottages Princes

Pallaccs, it is a good divine that foliowes hfe ownc inftruiTions,!

can eaficr teach twenty what were good fo Bedone,thcn to be one
ofthe twenty'to follow mine own teaching : the braine may dc-

vifo lawes for the blood, but a hote temper leapes ore a cold de-

cree, foch a hare is madnes the youth, to skip orethemefoes of
good counfell the cripple • butthis rcafoning is not in the fofoion

to choofe me a husband, 6 mce the word choofe, I may neither

choofe who I would,nor refofe who I diflike,fo isthe wil ofa ly-

ving daughter curbd by the will ofa dead father : is it not harde
Nerrijj that I cannot choofe one, nor refufe none.

Ner. Your Father was ever vertuous, and holy men at their

death have good infpirations,therefore the lottry that he hath de-

viled in thefc three chefts ofgold, filver,and leadc,whereofwho
choofes his meaning choofes you, will no doubt never be chofen
by any rightly, but one who you foall rightly love ; But what
warmth is there in your auction towards anyolthelc Princely

litters that arc already come ?

Tor,
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Ttff. I pray thcc over-name them, and as thou namcft them, I

will dcfcribe them, and according to my dcfcription, levellat

my afTcftion.

2(er» Firft there is the 2(eepolita»e Prince.

Tar. I , that’s a colt indeed , for he doth nothing but talke of

hishorfe, and he makes it a great appropriation to his owne good
parts, that he can fhooc him himfelfe : I am much afear’d my La-

die his mother plaid falfc with a Smith.

iV«r, Then is there the Countie

^ar. He doth nothing but frowne (as who (hould fay,and you

will not have me, choofe; he hcares merry tales and fmilcs notj I

feare hce will prove the weeping Philofophcrwhen hee growes

old, being fo ftill of unmannerly fadne£fe in his youth.) I had ra-

ther be married to a Dcathf-hcad with a bone in his mouth , than

to cither of thefe : God defend me from thefc two.

iV#r. How fay you by the French Lord, Mounfier Le B<ntne ?

Tor. God made him,and therefore let him palTe for a man, in

truth I know it is a fin to be a mocker , but hce , why hee hath a

horfe better than the Neofolitans, a better bad habitebf frowning

than the CountfaUntme^he is every man in no man j ifa Traffcll

fing, he ftraight fals a capering, he Will fence with his owne fha-

dow. If I Ihould marry him, I Ihouid marry twenty husbands

:

if he would defpife me , I would forgive him j for it he love me
to madnefle, I fhall never requite him.

2^r. What% you then to FoMConbrid^e , theyoung Baron
of England I

For. You know I fay nothing to him , for he underftands not
me,norI him: he hathneirhfcr Latine,Ffcnch,nor Italiah,and you
wil 1 come into the Court , and fWeare that I have a poore penny-

|

worth in the Englifo : he isa proper mans picture,'but alas,who
|

can converfe with a dumbe fhow ? how odly he is futed, I thinke
|

he bought his doublet in Italj,h\s round hofcin his bon- I

net in and hiabchayfoupevery where.
JVpr. What thinkeyouofthe Scoftiih Loid hisheighbonr?

; Por^ Thathehath a neighbourly charitit inhim ^hebori
I

rowed abox ©ftbe care ofthe Ebglilhman
, andfwore he would

j

pay him againc when he was able : I thinke the Frenchman be-
fcamehisSuretiej and feal’d under for another. ' i

i

B Ner,
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,

How Uke you tk young GermainCj tfieDuke ofSaxo-
nies nephew? .

Tor. Very vildly in the morning when hee is fober, and moft
vidcly in the atternoone when he is drunkc ; whenhe is beft he is
aJitt/e wmfe then a man, and when he is worft he is little better
then a bcaft, andthe worft fall thatcyet fell,. I hope I ihall make
imbtogoc wiithonthim. .

'
. ( r

^n' I^r the right Casketyou fliouldrcfufetopcrformeyour Fathers will,. iFyou^lhould
refufe to accept him.

’ ^ w moma

fcareofthc wiarft, Ipraythcefctadecpc
glakpt;:ReyQi{h,win<?on thccontrary Cask^

V M i"i
,>^caiptat»oiii without, I know he will choofa

^ willdocany thmg^rir^rfcrel wilbemarriedto
Lady the having any ofthefeLords,

y have acquainted me with their determinations, which is in-
eed to rcturncfeCKthcirhomc, and to troiilc you with no more

lute,unIeflfcyotti?wyk^^

thers impofitioni^dcpcnding onthc Caskets.
^

J.'” ‘“.I'
I will die as chaftc asDW

unlcflel beobtainedby the manner ofmy Fathers will;Iam elad
Jisparccllofwocrsareforeafonablc,forthereknoro^^

Nfr. Boe you not remember Lady,in your Fathers time^ Vc-

T>r, Yes, yes. ItWasyM^i«,asI thinkc

1 I .T*' ^®®f‘^>^^®^*^i^^®®cnThatcvermy foolilheics
Jo<^ d upon>^vvas the beft deferving a faire Lad ic,

^
P^ir. I remember him wcl, & I remember him worthy oftbvHow how,whatnewes?

fpraife.
Servingmm, i

^^/Tk^fotec to take their
i^vc ; and thcrcisa torunner comefrom a^^^fi^^ the Prince of

who brings word the Prince his Mafter will be here to

bid thefift welcome with fo good heart as I

can

'lib...
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canbid the other fourc farewell,! {hbuld bi: glad bflils approach:

ifhe have the condition ofa Saint,and the complexion ofa Devil,

I had rather he flaould Ihrive me then wive me. Come 2{£rrifa,

lirra goe before ; whiles we (hut the gate upon one wooer, ano-

ther knocks at the doore. Exemt*
Enter with Shilocl^ the

Shy. Three thouland Ducates, well

,

Baf, I fir, for three months.

Shy. for three months, well.

For the which as I told you, Anthwie (hallbe bound.

Shy. (hall be come bound, well.
May you fted me ? Will you picafiire me ?

Shall! know your anfwcr.

Shy, Three thouland Ducats for three months,

zvA^AnthoniehomA.

Saf. Your anfwcr to that. Shy. AnthMio'mgooArsxm.
JBnf. Haveyou heard any imputation to theconfrary

.

Shy, Ho no, no, no, no: my meaning in laying hee is a good
man, is to have you underftand mee that hee is lUfficient, yet his

meancs are in fuppofition ; he hath an Argofic bound to TriyoUt,

another to the Indies, ! underftand moreover upon the Byaha, hee

hath a third at Mtxico, a fourth for England; and other ventures

he hath fquandred abroad, but Ships arc but boardcs, Saylers but

men, there be land Rats, and wat» Rats, water Theeves, and

land Theeves, ! mcane Pyrats, and then there is the perill of wa-
ters, vvindes, and Rockes : the man is notwithftanding fuffici-

ent; three thoufand Ducats,! thinke l may-take his bond.

Baf. Be alfur’d you may., -

lew. I willbe allur’d Tmay : and that I may be aflur*d, I will

bethinke me, may ! Ipeake with Anthenit ^

*Baf. Ifitpleafeyoutodine withus.
lew. Yes, to fmdl Porke,to cate ofthe habitation which your

Prophet the Naaarit conjured the devil into; ! wil buy with you,

fell with yoUjtalke with you,walke with you,and 16 following:
but ! will not cate with you,crinke with you,nor pray with you.

,

What newes on the Rtaho, who is he comes hcere ?

Baf. Thisisfignior ^nttr aAnthenio,

Je’w. How like a fawning publican he lookcs.
B a lhatc
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1 hate him ,
fijfhe Chriftian

:

3uc more, for that ill low fimplicitic .

He lends out money gratis
,
and bringsdowne

The rate ofufance here with us in

If I can catch him once upon the hip, ,

I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bearc him. ^

He hates our facred Nation., and he railes ,
....

Even there where Merchants moft doc congregate ^ j

On me, my bargaines , and my welhwon thrift.

Which he cals Intereft : Curfed be my Tribe

If I forgive him . Baff'. Shjiockg , doeyoiihesare ? •

Shyl. I am debating ofmy prefer ftore, ’ ^

And by the neere guefle of,my meiraorie,

I cannot inftantly raife up the grofic

Offuilthrec thoufand Ducats ; what of that ?

a wealthy Hebrew of my Tribe

Will fumilh me j but foft^ how many months

Doc you defirc ? Reft you faire good Signior,

Your worihip was the laft man in our mouthes.

tAnt, .Sbjloekfir^Vacit I neither lend nor borrow.

By taking nor by giving of excefle.

Yet to fupply the ripe wants of my friend , .

'

Ilehreakc a cuftomc : isihe yet poffeft - -

How muchye would ?. Shyl. I, ly three rfiouiand ducats

.
And fm: three months.

Shyl. I had forgot, three months, you told me fo.

Well then, your Bond : and let me fee,-but hcarc you ^

.

Me thoughtyou faid
,
you neither lend nor borrow

•Vpon advantage. Idocncvcrufeit.
. Shjl. When Jacob graz*d his Vnclc Labans Shcepe,

This Jacob from our holy tAbram was
( As his wife Mother wrought in his bchalfo )
The third PoCffur

j
I , heewas the third.

iAnt. And what of him , did he cake Intereft ?

Shyl. No, not take Intereft, not as you would fay*

Direffly Intereft
j raarke wvh&t Jacob did

,

When JLaJsan and himfclfewas eompremiz’d , *

That all the Eanelings which were ftreak't and pied
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Should fall as Ucoh hire , theEwes being rankc

In end ofAutumne, turn^ tothcRammes;
And when the worke ol generation was
Betweene thefe woolly breeders in the aft.

The skiltull Shepherd pyl’dme certaincwands;
And in the doing of the deed ofkindc

,

He (^uckethem up before the fulfome Ewes

,

Who then conceaving , did in eaning time

Tall party-colour’d Lambs, and thofc were lacobt.

This was a way to thrive,.and he was bleft

;

And thrift is Blcfling , ifmen fteale it not.

%/4nt. This was a venture Sir, that Ucab fcrv’d for,

A thing not in his power t® bring to palTc ,

But fwaid and fafhion’d by the hand ofheaven ,

Was this inferted to make intcreft good

;

Or is your gold and filver. Ewes and Rammes ?

Shyl, I cannot tell , I make it breed as faft

;

.

But note mee Signior.

Marke you this,

The Devill can cite Scripture for his purpole j
An cvill foule producing holy witnellc.

Is like a villaine with a fmiling checkc

,

A goodly apple rotten at the heart.
.

O what a goodly out-fide Falfhood hath

!

Shyl, Three thpufand Ducats, ’tis a good round Sum.
Three months from twelve, then let.mc fee the rate.

Ant, Well Shyl0cke,^z\\ we be beholding to you ?-

Shyl, Signior many a(time and oft.

In the Ryalto, you have fated mee
About my monies and my ufances

Still have I borne it with a patientfhrug

;

(For fuffraiice is the badge of all our Tribe}
You call me mif-beleevcr , cut-throat dog

,

And fpet upon my Jewifh gaberdine.

And all for ufe of that which is mine owne, .

Well then , it now appeares you need my helps ;

Goe to then, you come to me, and you lay

,

Shylockstwe would have monies,, you fay fo ;
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You that did voyd your rhumc upw my beards
'

And foot me as you fpurnc a ftranger currc

Over y our thrc^old : moneyes is your fute

;

What fhould I fay to you ? Should I not fay.

Hath a Dog money ? is it poflible,

A Currc can lend three thoufand Ducats ? or

ShaIl I bend low, andin a bond-m?ins key,-

With bated breath, and whifpering humblcncfTc

Say this : Faire fir,you fpet on me on Wednefday laft.

You fpurn’d me fuch aday another time.

You call'd me Dogge : and for thefe curtefics

He lend you thus much moneyes*

I am aslikctocall theefoagainc.

To fpet on the againe, to fpurnc thee to.

-If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not

As to thy friends ; for when did fricndHaip take

A breed for barren mettall of his friend ?

But lend it rather to thine Enemy,
Who if hec breakc, thou mayft with better fece

Exaft the penalty. Shj. Why lookc you how you ftormc,
I would be friends with you, and have your love,

Forget the lhames that you have ftain’d me with.

Supply your prefent wants , and take no doyt
Of Vfance for my moneyes, and youle not hcarc me

:

Thisiskindloffer. Ant, This were kindnefte.

Shj, This kindneftc will I fttew

;

Goc with mce to a Notaric, fcalc me there

Your finglc Bond, and in a merry fport.

If you repay me not on fuch a day.

In filch a place, fuch fummeor fiimmes as arc

Expreft in the Condition, let the forfeit

Be nominated for an cquall pound
Of your faire flclh, to be cut off and taken

In what part of your body plsafcth me.
Ant, Content infaith, lie fcalc to fuch a Bond,

And fay there is much kindnefle in the Jew.
Baf. You fhallnot fealetofiichaBondformc,

He rather dwell in my ncceffitie.

^»t. Why
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tAnt. Why fcarc not man, I will not forfeit if

;

Within thefe two months, that’s a month before
This Bond expires, I doe expe<fl returne

of thrice three times the value of this Bond.
Shj. O father sylhram^ what thefe Chriftians arc,

Whofe owne hard dealings teaches them fufpc<;^

The thoughts of others : Pray you teli me this.

If be fhould breakehis day, what Uiould I gaine
By the exadlien of the forfeiture ?

A pound of mans flefh taken from a man.
Is not fo eftimable, profitable neither.

As flefjh of Muttons, Beefes, or Goatesj I fry,
• To buy his favour, I extend this friendijhip;

If hc willtakeit,fo,if not,adicw,

^ And for my leve Ipray you wrong me not.
Aftt. Yes Shylocl(ft I will feafe unto this Bond.

^
Then meet me forthwith at the Notaries,

Give him diredfion for this merry Bond,
And I will goeand purfe the Ducats ftraif,

See to my houfe left in the fearefiil] guard
Of anunthrifticknaye, andprcfently
lie be with you. Exit, Am, Hie thee gentleJew.,
The Hebrew will turnc Chriftian, hegfoweskinde.

I like not frirc tormes, and a viJlaincs minde,
4mi Come on, in this there can be no difmay

^ly fhips come home a month before the day. *
Exeunt,

EnterlAotochus^a taunj Moore Attinvihite^ tend three erfoure
foUorrers Mcoriinglj, vith Portia,Nerriira,e^ their traine,

me not formy Complexion,
The lhadowed Livery of the burnilht Sdnne,
To whom I am a neighbour, and neerc ^ed.
Bring me the fayreft Creature North*^ward borne.
Where T^hahue fire fcarce thawes the yficles.
And let us make incifion for your love.
To prove whofe blood is reddcH

, his or mine.
I tell thee Lariy, this of mine
Hath fear d the valiant^ ^Dymy Love I fwcare^

The
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The bcft regarded Virgins of our Clime

Have lov'd it too : I would not change this hue,

Except to fteale your thoughts , my gentle Quecnc.

T^or, In termes of choife
,
I am not folcly led

By nice diredion of a Maidens eyes

:

Befides ,
the Lotteric of my Deftinic

Bars me the right of voluntary choofing.

But if my Father had not fcanted mcc ,
•

And hedg’d me by his wit , to yceld my lelfe

His wife, who wins me by that meanes I told you j

Your felfe (renowned Prince) then ftood as fairc

As any commer I have look’d on yet

,

For my affedion. Mor. Even for that I thank you.

Therefore I pray you leadc me to the Caskets

To try my fortune : By this Symiure

That flew the Sefhj , and a Perfian Prince

,

That won three ficldsof Snltan Solym*H>-

I would ore-ftare the fterneft eyes that Idoke,

Out-brave the Heart moft daring on the earth

,

Plucke the young fucking Cubs from the flis-Bcarcj

Yea , mock the Lyon when a rores for pray.

To win the Lady. But alas , the while

If and play at dice.

Which is the better man , the greater throw
May turne by fortune from the weaker hand

:

So is tyilfides beaten by his rage

,

And fo may I , blind Fortune leading me

,

Miffc that vi^hich one unyiTfOrthicrmay attaine,
,

And die with grieving. Tor. Y6u muft takeyour chance.
And cither not attempt to choofeat all

,

Or fwcarc before you choofe, ifyou choofe wrong

,

Never to fpeakc to Lady afterward

In way of marriage ; therefore be advis’d.

U^or. Nor will nor, come, bring me unto my chance.

For. Firft, forward to the Temple, after dinner

Your hazzard fhall be made.

fJHer, Good fortune then,

Tomakemcblcftorcurf9dftamongft men, Exemt^
Effter
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£Kter the CloVpne alone.

flmne. Ccttainly, my cotifticnce will ftrvcme to raiiee from
this lewc my Mafter ; the fiend is at my elbow, and temps me
faying to vaCylobhe^Lumceletlobbe, good LetnceUt,<ot^o(^ubbl
or good your Icgges, take the flare, runnea-
way; my confdencc fiyes no , take heede honeft Lamcelet, take
heede hoheft lobbe, or as afore-laide honeft Launcelet lobbe doe
not runne, fcorne running with thy hceles ; well, the moft coraei-
ous fiend bidsme packe,^^ fiyes the fiend,away fiyes the fiend
for the heavens roufeupa brave minde fiyes thefiend,and runne *

well,my confcience hanging about thenecke of my heart favec
very wifely to me : my honeft friend Lameelet being an lionpfl-

?t r
womans fonne ; for indeede myFather did fomething fmacke, fomethinggrow to j he had a kinS^ confcience fayes Lameelet bouge not.bouge faves

thefitpd, bwjgenot fayes my confcience
; xonfcience, fiy I. /oi^couhfell we|l,fittd,fay I,, you counrelI,weft,to be rul’dby my cj^

ftience,rfhould^with;th^

^ the lewI fhpuid be ruled by the fiend, who fivi.og your reverence k ffi#»
devill hrmfdfe ; certainly ihe few is the very devil! incarnationand in confcience, my confd but a kinde of bard confei^
ence,tooftcrtoc^nfiiremcto ft^^ with the lewe, the fiendgives the more friendly counfiu.le : | williunne fiend, myhSarc at your commandementjf will runne.

ynccics

Enter eld gobbo with a basket,

O heavens,this ismy true begotten Father.who be-

Turne up ©n your right hand at the next turningbut at the next turning ofall on your left
j marry at the* very nefj

hmk^
bw.turne downindireiftly to the fewes
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Goh. Bj Gods fontics ‘twill be a hard way to hit, caa you tell

me whether one Lamcelet that dwels with him,dwell with him
or no.

Lattncelet, Talke you ofyoung MaftetZ4ar»r«/irr, marke mee
nowe,now will I raife the waters ; talkeyou of young Mailer
Lamcelet,

Gobbo, No Mailer fir, but a poorc mans Sonne,i his Father

though 1 fay’t is an honell exceeding poore man, and God bee
thanked well to live.

Lame, Well, let his Father be what a will, we talke ofyoung
Mailer Lamcelet, .

Gob. Your vvorlhips friend and /ft fir.

Lame. But I pray you,<rr^fl,.old I beleech you, talke

you ofyoung Mailer Lamcelet?

Gob, Of Lamcelet ant fhall pleafe your worfhip*

Lame. Ergo, Mailer Lamcelet, talke not of Matter Lamcelet

Father, for theyoung Gentleman.according to Fates and Dellc-

nies, and luch odd fayings, the Sifters three, and fuch branches of
learning,is indeede decealed,or as you would fay in plaine termes,

.

gone to heaven.

^ob. Marryi God forbid, the boy was the very llattc of my
age,ray very prop,

Lannc. Doe I looke like a cudgell, or ahovell poll, a ttatte,or

aprop : doe you know ine Father?

Gobbo. Alacke the day, 1 knowe you not young Gentleman,

but I pray you tell mee, is my boy, God reft his ]^le, alive or

dead.

Lohhc. Doe you not know me Father ?

Gob. Alack iif I am Sand-blind, I know youuot.
.

Lamcelet. Nay,indeedeifyou had your eyes you might fai/e

©fthe knowing ofme : it is a wife Father that knowes his owne
childc. Well, old man,J will tcll you newesofyour Sonne, give

mee your blclfing, truth will come to light, murder cannot bee

hidde long, a mans Sonne may, but in the ende, truth will

out. ’

gobbo. Pray you fir Hand up, I am fiire you are not LaHocelet

my boy.

L^mec, Prayyon let’s have uo more fooling,about it,but give
""

mcc
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tocc yourblefling : I am Zame4ktymv boy that was, your fonoe

that ii, your childe that ihall be.

r cannot thinke you arc my Sonne.

Laune. 1 know not what 1 {hall thinke of that : but I am
Ltmnetlet the lewes man,and Iam fiire Margerieymt wife ismy
mother.

Golf. Her name is Margerie in deede, ilc be fwornc,ifthou be

Launcelet, thou art mine owne flc/h and blood : Lord worlhipt

might he be,what a beard haft thou got;thou haft got more hake

on thy chinne,tben Dobbin ray phibborfe has on his taile.

Lftttnc, It ihould feeme then that Dobbins taile growes back-

ward. I am fure he had more hakeofhis taile then I have ofmy
ficc when I laft few him.

Gob. Lord how art thou changd : how doft thoa and thy Ma-
fter agree, I have brought him a prcfcnt ; how gree you now ?

Lame, W ell,well,but for mine own part,as I have fet up my
reft to run away, fo I will not reft till I have runne fome ground $

my Maftcr’s a very Icwe, give him a prefent, give him a halter, I

am famifot in his fcrvice. You may tell every finger I have with

my ribs t Father I am glad you are come, give me your prefentto

one Mafter Ba^anie, who indeede gives rare new Lyveries, if I

ferve not'him, I will runne as farre as God has any ground. O rare

fortune, here comes the man, to him Father, for 1 am a Icwe if I

ferve the lewc any longer.

Enter Bahama with afoUortfer or two,

TSaf. Yod may doe fojbut let it be fo hafted that fopper be rea-

dy at che fartheft by fiue of the cIocke:fec thefe Letters delivered,

put the Liveries to making, and defire Gratiano to come anone to

my lodging.

Launc. To him Father.

(job, God ble fieyour worfhip.

Baff. Gramcrcie, wouldft thou ought with me?
Gob. Hecre’smy Sonnefir,f* poorcboy.

‘ Lfutnc. N6f a poorc boy fir,but the rich lews man,tbat would
fir, as my Father fliall fpecific.

Gob. He hath a great infe<5lion fir, as one would fay to ferve.

Laun. Indeede the fhort and the losg is,I ferve the lew, and

have a defireas my Father fhall fpccifie.

C a Cob.
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Go^. HisMifter and he (favit^ your worfliips reverence^ arc
Tcarce catercofins*

Lam. To be briefe, the very ^ruth«,tbat thelew havit^ done
me wrong, doth caufe me as ipy ^thcr being I hope an old man
ihalHfutific unto you.

^oh. I have heerc a difh of l>oves that I would beftow upon
yciic worftiip, and my fate is.

^ Lam, In very briefcbthc fait is impertinent to my fel(e,as your
worfbip (hall know by this hoaefl: old man, and though I fey ir,,

though old man, yet poore man my Father.

La/l Oncfpcake for both,whi would you ?

Serve you fo,

Go^. That is the very defci.1: ofthe matter fir.’

"Bap, Jknowthec well, thou haft obtain’d thy fete,

Shjlocke thy Mafter fpoke with me this day.

And hath preferd thee, ifit bee preferment

To leave a rich lewes fervice, to become
The foll9wrer of lb, poore a Gentleman.

Clayvne. The old proverb is very well parted between my Ma-
ftet Shjlfickfi and you fir, you have the grace ofGod fir, and tee

hath enough.

Baf. Thou fpeakfi it well
)
goe Father with thy Sonne,

Take leave of thy old Maftcr,and enquire

My lodging out: give him a Livery

More garded then his fellowes : fee it done.

^lowne. Father in, I cannot get a fervice, no, Ihave nere a tong

iiimy head; Well, if any man in/M/^haveafayrer tablewhich

doth ofier to fweare npon a booke, 1 fhall have good fortune; go
too, heere's a fimple lyne of life, heeres a imall trifle of wives,^
las, fifteene wivcais nothing ; a leven widdowes and nine maides

is a fimple comming in for one man, and then to fcape drowning

thricc,and to be in pcrrill ofmy life with the edge ofa featherbed

here are fimple fcapes : well, ifFortune be a woman fhe’s a good

wench for this gcrc : Father come, lie take my leave ofthe lew in

the twinkling. Exit Clonme,

Baf. I pray thee good Laonardo thinke on this,

Thtfe things being fought and orderly beftowed ,

Keturnc in haft, for 1 doe feaft to night

My
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My beft eftecmd acquaintance, hie thee, goe.

Leo»t My beft endeavours fliall be done herein. Exit Leon,

Enter ^rAtiano.

Gra. Where’s your Mafter? Leenar. Yonder fir he walkes.

Grati. Signior Bajfanio, (jratiano.

Gra. I have a fuit to you. Baf, Youhavcobtaindit.

Gra. You muft not deny me, I muftgoe with you to Beimont,

Baf. Why then you muft, but heare me gratiarai.

Thou art to wild, to rude, and bold of voice.

Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in iuch ey^s as ours appeare not fiults;

But where tl}6u art not known , why there they (how
Something too iibcrallj pray thectake paine

To allay with feme cold drops ofmodeftie
Thy skipping fpirit, leaft through thy wild behaviour

1 be miftonftred in the place I goe to.

And lofe my hope* Gra. Sigaigr'Bafanio, heare me.
Iff doe notput on a fober habite,

Talke with rcfpe^l, and fweare but now and then,

Weare prayer bookes in my pocket,lookc demurely.

Nay more, while grace is faying hood mine eyes

Thus with my hat, and figh and lay Amen

:

V ft all the obfcrvance @f civility,

Like one well ftudied iaa &d oftent

To plcafe his Grandam, neva truft me more.'

Baf. Well, we fhall fee your bearing.

Gra. Nay, but Ibarre to night, you ftiall not gage me
Bywhatwe doe tonight. Baf. No, that were pitty, .

I would intreat you rather to put on
Your boldcft fute ofmirth, for we have friends

That purpofe merriment ; but fare you well,

I have Ibme bnfincs.

Gra. And I muft to LorenfevcA thc'rcft,

But we will vifit you at fupper time. Exeunt

i

Enter lofica and. the Clowne,

lef. Iam lorry thou wilt leave my Father lij.

Our houfc is hell, and thou a merry Devill,

^ 3 Didft
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Didft rob it offome tafte of cedioufheiTe

;

But fare thee well, there is a Ducate forthce.

And Lamcelety foonc at fopper flult thou fee

Lorenfo, who is thy new Mafters gueft.

Give him this Letter, doc it fecretly.

And fo farewell ; I would not have my Father

See me in talke with thee*

Clowne. Adiew, teares exhibit my tongae, moft beautifull Pa-

gan, moft fweet lewc
;
if a Chriftian doe aot play the Knave and

get thee, I am much deceived; but adiew,<thefc foolifla drops
doe fomething drownc my manly fpirit ; adiew. €xit,

lef. Farewell good Launcelet.

Alacke, what heinous finne is it in me
To be a/ham’d to bee my Fathers child,

But though lama daughter to his blood,

1 am not to his manners : 6 Lorenfo,

Ifthou keepe promiie I fhall end this (trife,

Become a Chriftian and thy loving wife. Exit.

Snter Grxtimo. Lorenfo, Salarjrno, and SdUnio,

Loren. Nay, we will (linke away in Supper time,

Dilguife us at my lodging,and returne all in an boure-

Grat. W e have not made good pref^ration

.

Salar, W e have not fpokc us yet ofTorch-bearers.
Salan. Tis vile unleftek may be quaintly ordered.

And better in my minde not undertooke.

Loren. T isnow but fourc of clock e, we have two honres

To furnifh vs ; friend Lamcelet what’s the newes.
Enter Lamcelet. I

Lamceltt. And it (hall pleafe you to breake up this, It (hall

ieeme to (ignifie.

Loren. I know the band, in faith tis a faire hand.

And whiter then the paper it writ on

Is the faire hand that writ. Grat. Love, newes in faith.

Launc. By your leave^fir. Loren, Whither goe ft thou,

Lattne. Marry fir, to bid tnyolde Matter the Icweto (up to

night with my new Mafler the Chriftian.

Loren. Hold here, take this, tell gentle

I will
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I will not faile her, fpcalcc it privatly.

Got' Gentlemen, will you prepare you for this Maske to night,

I am provided ofa Torch'bearer. £xit Clcwne,

SnUr, I marry, He be gone about it flraite.

Sdan, And fo will 1.

Loren, Meete me and GratUne^ at GratUnos lodging

Some houre heflce. Tis good we doe fo. Exit,

Grat, Was not that Letter from faird/<j^ff<*.

Lsren, I muHi needes tell thee ail, foe hath direfled

How I foall take her from her Fathers houfc.

What gold and /cwels foe is furnifot with,

W hat Pages liitc foec bath in readineffe

;

Ifere the lewe her Fatberxome to heaven^

It will be for his gentle daughters fake.

And never dare misfortiuic croffc her footc,

Vnlefle foe doe it under this excufe.

That foe is iflne to a faithlelTe lewe

:

Come goe with me, perufe this as thou goeft, l

Fail foall be my Torch- bearer. Exit]
^

Enter leree and ha man that yeas the Cletvne,

lew. W ell, thou foalt fee, thy eyes foall be thy jadge,

The difference ofold Shjlocke and Eajfanio ;W hat leffica, thou foalt not gurmandize

As thou haft done with me : yrhaxUjfica,

And fleepe, and fhore, and rend apptrell out.

Why leftteal ixf. Clowne, Why lefsica,

Shj. VVho bids thee callM doe not bid thee calL

CUw, Your worfoip was wont to tell me,
1 could doe nothing without bidding.

Enter lefsicai

Jefsica. Call you? what is your will ?

Shy, I am bid forth to fupper lefsiea^

There aremy keyes : but wherefore foould I goe ?

I am not bid for love, they flatter me.
But yet He goe in hate, to feed upon
The prodigall Chriftian. lefsica my girle, ,

Looke to my houfe, I am right loth to goe.
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There is fetncill a bruing tovrards my fcft.

For I did drcatne of money baggs to night.

f/owM* I bcfeech you firgoc, my young Mailer
doth expc!<?lyour reproach.

Shy, Sodocihis.
C/or^Ke And they have confpircd together, I will not fay you

lhall fcca Maske, but liyou doe, then it was notfor nothing that

'

my nofc fell a bleeding on blacfce Inonday Jaft, at fixe a clocke ith
morning, falling out that yeerc on afhwcnfday was foure yearc ia

Shy, W bat are there maskes ? hearc you me Teffica,
^ockc up my doorcs, and when you hearc the drumme.
And the vile fquealing of the wry-neckt Fiffe,

Clamber not you up to the cafements then.
Nor thruft your head into the publique ftrcctc,
To gaze on Chriftian fooles with vamiiht faces

:

But flop my houfes cares, I meane my cafements
Let not the found of fliallowfoppery enter
My fober houfe. By/4Co^jftaffeIfwcare,
I have no minde of feaftiog forth to night

:

But I will goe : gocyou before me firra.

Say I will come. CW?, I will goe before fir.

Miilres looke out at window for all this.

There will cornea Chriftian by
Will be worth a lewes eye.

Shy. What fayes that foole of eff-spring ? ha,
lejr. His words were fireweli miftris, nothing els.

The patch is kinde enough, but a huge feeder,
Snaile-flow in profit, and he fleepes by day
More then the wilde-Cat : drones hive not with me.
Therefore I part with him, and part with him
To one that I would have him help to waft
Hisbonowcdpuife. Well goe in,

Perhaps T will returne immcdiatly.
Doe as I bid you, flwt doores after you, fail biade, fail finde.
A Pi cvcrtw nsvt r ftale in thriftie minde. £xit,

ief. Farewell, and if my fortune be not croft,
I have a Father, you a daughter loft. Sxit-.

Enter
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Enter the Mn/kers, ^ratittno and Salerino^

Grat. T his is the penthouie under which Lorenf»,

Defired us to make fland. Saler. His hourc is almofl: part.

Gra. And it is marvell he out-dwells his hourc,

For Lovers ever runne before the clocke.

Saler, O tcnnc times fafter Venns pidgeons flye

To ftalc Loves bonds new made, then they arc wont.

To keepe obliged faith unforfeited.

Gra. That ever holds j whorifethfrom afeaft

W ith that kcene appetite that he fits downe ?

Where is the horfc that doth untread againe

His teadious meafures, with the unbated fire

That he did pace them fir ft : all things that are.

Arc with more fpirit chafed then ciijoyd.

How like a younger, or a prodigal!, .

The skarfed Barkc puts from her native Bay,

Hugg’d and embraced by the ftrumpet wind.

How like the Prodigall doth fhe returne

With over-weatherd ribbs and ragged failes,

Leanc, rent, and begger’d by the ftrumpet wind ?

Enter Lorenfo,

Saler, Heere comes Lorenfo, more ofthis hereafter.

Lor. Sweet friends, your patience formy long abode,

Not I, but my affaires, have made you waitc

:

W hen you fhall pleafc to play the theeves for wives,

lie watch as long for you then : approch.

Here dwels my Father lew. Hoe, whole within ?

lejfea above.

lef. Wboareyou? tell me for more certaincty,

Albeit He fwearc that I doe know your tongue.

Lor, and thy Love.

lef, Zwe^y&ccrtainc, and my Love indeed.

For who love I fo much ? and now who knowes
But you Lorenfo, whether I am yours ?

Lor. Heaven and thy thoughts are witneffe that thou art.

lef Here catch this Casket, it is worth the paines,

1 am glad tis night you doe not lookc on nae.

For I am much afham’d ofmy exchange

;

D But

A
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But Love is blind, and Lovers cannot fee
The pretty follies that themfcives commit

:

For if they could, Cufid himfelfe would bluflr,

To fee me thus tranf-formed to a boy.
Lor, Defcend, for you muft be my Torch-bearer.

.

hf, Whar, muft I iiold a candle, to my flumes ?

They in themfcives goodfooth arc too coo light.

Why, lie an office of difcovery,Loue

,

And I fhould be obfcur’d, Aor, Soarcycu fvfeec,

Ev’^en in tire lovely garnifli of a boy ; but come at once,

For the clofe night doth play the runaway.

And we are fiayd for at TAlamos Fcaft.

Jef. I will make fall the doorcs,and guild my fclfc

W ith fome moe ducats, and be with you flraight.

Crat. Now by my Hood a Gentile,and no lew,
Lcr. BeOirow me but I love her heartily.

For fhec is wife, if I can judge of her, ,

And faire fhee is, if that naine eyes be true.

And true fiiee is, as (hee hath proov’d her felfe

:

And therefore like her fdfc,wifc, fayre and true,

Shall fhe be placed in my conftant foule. lejfica.

What, art thou come? on Gentlemen,away, ,

Our Masking mates by this time for us flay, Sxitv

E»ttr Anthoma,

Axth. whole there?

Crat, S'igniOX AnthoKt^ ?

Anth, Fie, fie Cjm»;?»o,whcfc are all the reft?

Tis nine a clocke, our friends all ftay for you:

No Maske to night, the wind is come about, .

Bafanio prefentiy Will goe abourd.

I have fent twenty out to leeke fof you.

Gra. I am ghd on*c,T defire no more delighf.

Then to be under- fayle, and gone tonight. Exemu

Enter Portia with Aforocho, and both their traines^

'T'or, Goe, draw afide the Curtaines, and difeover

The feverall Caskets to this noble Prince ;

Now make your choyfe.
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Mor. Thisfirftof gold,whothisIarc;iptionbcare«.

tyho chttfcth me, JhaUgaine what many men defire.

The fccond Silver, which this promife carries,

fVbo choofeth mee,fi)all get as much as hee deferves.

This third dull Lead, with warning all as blunt,

who ehufeth mee, mufigive andhaK.ard all hee hath.

How lhall I know if I doc chufe the right ?

per, Theone ofthem containes tny pidure,Prince,

If youchoof8that,then I am yours withal!.

Mot. Some God direA my judgement ; let me fee,

I will (urvay th’inkriptions backe againc

:

what fiyes this Leaden Casket ?

fvho choofeth me,mu^l give andhazard all he hath,

Muft give, for what ? for lead ? hazard for lead ?

This Casket threatens men that hazard all,

Doc it in hope offaire Advantages

;

A golden minde ftoope.s not to Ihowes of drofic,

lie then nor give nor hazard ought for lead.

W hat fayes the Silver with her Virgin hue ?

who choofeth me,j%aRget as much as he deferves.

As much as he deferves
:
paufe there Morecho,

And weigh thy value with an even hand

:

I f thou beeft rated by thy eftimatien.

Thou doftdeferve enough,aiid yet enough

May not extend fb farre as to the Lady

:

And yet to be afraid ofmy deferving

W.erc but a weake difabling of my felfel

As much as I deferve;why thats the Lady.

T do in birth deferve her,and in fortunes.

In graces,and in qualities ofbreeding .•

But more then thefe,in love I dodefervej

What ifI ftraid no farther,but chofe heere ?

Lets fee once more this faying grav’d in gold

:

who choofeth me JhaUgaine what many men defire ;

Why thats the Lady,all the world defires her,

Trom the foare corners ofthe earth they come
To kifle this fhrine,this mortall breathing Saint.

The Hircanian deferts,and the vaftic wildes

D z
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Of wilde uira.hin7XQ as through- fares now,
For Princes to come view fairs Tortia,

The watric Kingdome, whofe ambitious head

Spets in the face ofheaven, is no barre

To flop the forraiae fpirics, but they come.

As ore a brookc,to fee faire ‘Portia.

One of thefe three contain-s her heavenly Picture.

Ift like that Lead comaines her ? ’twere damnation

To thinke fo bafe a thought ; it were too grofFa

To ribb her fcaredoth in the oblcure grave:

Or fhall I thinke in filver fhec’s immur’d.

Being ten times undervalcwed to tryde gold.

O finfidl thought, never fb rich a Jem
Was fet in worfe then gold . They have in BngUnA
A Coyne thatbeares the figure of an Angell

Stampt in Gold, but that’s iafculptupon:

Bat hecre an Angell in a golden Bid
Lyes all within. Deliver me the Key,

Here doe I choofe,and thrive [ as I may.

Por. There take it Princejand if my forme lie there.

Then I am yours.

Mor. O hell I what havewc bcare, a carrion death.

Within whofe emptie cye thcreisa written fcroulc ? ^

He reade the writing.

ty4U that gliders is notgold.

Often have yon heard that told,

fMany a man his life hathfold^

But mj oHt-fide to behold’,

. GmldedPimber doe wormfs infold;.

HadjOH been aswife as boldt

Toung in Ismbes, in judgement eld.,

"Tour anffvere had not been infcrold,

,

Fare yee well^^yeftrftst^is cold.,

or. Coli indeed , and labour lofi.

Then farewell heate, and welcome froft :

adiewj I have too greev’d 3' heart,

To take a tedious leave .* thus Ipoferaparti Exit,
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Tortl A gentle riddance, draw the cuitaincs, go,

Letallofhiscompledionchoofcmefo; Ext»tn,

Enter Sniarino and Solnnio,

Sal, VVhyman Ifaw 5<*j5^##underfiyle,

With him is Grationo gone along;

And in their Ship I am fure Lormftt is not.

Sola, The villainejew with out- cries raifd theDufee,

Who went with him to fearch ’Bafanios Ship.

Sal. He came too late, the Sh^ was under Saile,

But there the Duke was given to underftand,

That in a were feene together

Lorettfo and his amorous

Befides, certified the Duke
They were not with Bajfanio in his Ship.

Solan

,

I never heard a paflion fo confus’d.

So ftrange, outragioos, and fo variable.

As the dogge lew? did utter inthe ftreets

}

My daughter, 6 my Ducats, 6 my Daughter I

Fled with a Chriflian, 6 my Chriflian Ducats,

lufticc, the Law,my Ducats, and my Daughter,
A fealcd bagge, two fealed baggs of Ducats,

Of double Ducats, ftolne from meby my daughter.

And Jewels,two ftones,two rich and precioHsftonesi

Stolnc by my Daughter : luftk^ findc the girle,

Shee hath the Hones upon her, and the Ducats.

Salar, W hy, all the boyeslln Venice follow him.
Crying his Stones, his Daughter, and his Ducats

Solan. Letgood.4»rbb»«lookc hekespebis'day,

Or he ftiall pay for this.
’

Solar. Marry wellremcmbred:; ,

I reafoned with a Frenchman yefterday.

Who told me, in the narrow Seas thaapart

The FrcnchandEt^lifh, there ttilfcaried'

A Veffell ofour Countrey richly fraught r

J thought upon Anthomo whenhe told mc;
And wifht in filencethat it were not his.

You were bcH to tdi wfaitt you beaoei .

Da Yet
J
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Yet do not fudden|y,for it Bi?y grccre him.
Sal. A kinder Gentleman treadesnot theeartbj

li:iw Ba^'amozwdiey^fithomo^lXty

Taffanio t«Id him he would make fome ipced

Gl his returne : fee at)fwcred,do not fo.

Slumber not bufineffe for my fake Baffamo,

But ftay the very riping ofthe time, = ^

And for the lewes bond which he hath ofme.
Let it not enter in your minde ofiove

;

Be merry,and ipploy your chieieft thoughts

To Courtfliip,and fuch faire oftents of love.

As fliall conveniently beconae,you there, ;

;

And even there bis eye being big with feares.

Turning his facCjhe put his hand behind him.

And with afle<Tion wondrous fcnfible -

He wrung .5 hand,and fo they parted. . ...

SoU Ithinkc heonclylovesthew’orld for him,

I pray thecletiisgo and findhim out, a '

; , !

And quicken his embraced hcavineffd

With fome delight or other.

Sal. Da we fo. Exeunt

»

EnteriVcmjf^andaSctvitor.: ,

2^r.Qiyck,quick I pray thee»draw the curtain ftrait,

I

The Prince ofArragon hath tane his oath,

i And comes to his elcdionprcfentl)^

I

^

I

Enter his traine and
Per. Beholdjthercftandihe Casketsnobk Prince,

! If you choofo that wherein lam containd,'

; Straight fhall our nuptiall rights be folemniz’d

j

But ifyou faile,without more fpcech my Lord
You muft be gone from hsnceimmediacejy i

!
lam cnioyndfayJo^hto'obfare.three things,

I

Firft,nevcrtounfo!d to any one
'

Which Casket twas I pfaofe ; next,ifI faile .

' Ofthe right Casket,neverin my life

I

T9 wooea'maideinway®fn^aEri*§5^ oi - ^ . / ,

i

. 'f ’

? '1 laftly,
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Lafily,if1 do faile in fortuneofmy choyfe.

Immediately to leave you,and be gone.

Tor. To thde injun<5lions every one doth fwearc

That comes to hazard for my 'worthicffcfelfe.

^y^rr. And fo baveladdreft me;lbrtune now
To my hearts hope i:gdld,filver,and bafelead. *

fVbo choofeth Tfse,muflgiveaiidh'ivtutrdaltkehiitth.
'

You fliall looke fairerde l give or hazard,

W hat fayes the golden. cheft,ha,Iet me fee,

who choofeth gaine what indn.y men defire,

W hat many men defire, that many, may be m?ant ,

By the fooie multitude that ^hoQlie^by fhow,
Not learning more theh the 'fond eye doth tdeh,

W hich pries not to th’inheritour,bntIike the Martlet

Builds in the weather on the outward wall.

Even in the force and rode ofcafoalty.
_

I will not choofe what many men defire, •

Becaufo I will not jumpe with common fpirits.

And ranke me with the Barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou filver treafure houfe.

Tell me once more what title thou doeft beare j

who choofeth mefi)allget as mttch as he deferves :

And well laid to j for who fhalJ go about

To couzen Fortune,and he honourable,

Without the ftamp ofmerit,let none prefume
Tovveare an undeferved dignity

:

0 that cflates,degrees,and ofiB^es, .

W ere not deriv’d corruptly,and that clcare honour
Were purchaft by the merit ofthe wearer.
How many then fhould cover that ftahd bare ?

How many be commanded that command ?

Hoiv much low peafantry would then be gleaned

From the true foed of honour ? and how much honour
Pick t from the chaffe and ruinc ofthe times,
To be new varniflit ; well,but to my choyfe.

who choofeth me fiiallget as much tu he deferves,

1 will affiime defert
;
give me a key for this,

And inflantly uiilockc my fortunes heerc.
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PortU. Too long a paufe for that which yoii findc there,

Arag, What’s here I the pourtraitof a blinking Ideot,

Prefenting me a Scedule .* I will rcade it.

How much unlike art thou to Portia ?

How much unlike my hopes,;and my defervings J

who choofeth me, fhall hAvt af^uch as he deferves:.

Did f deierve nomorethan a fooles.head?

Is that my prize ? are my deietts no better ?

Tor. To offend and judge are diftiniT offices,

And of oppofed natures, VVhatishere ?

The Firefeven times tried this.

Seven timeitrjedthatjudgemen( is.

That did never dhoofe amife

:

Some there be that (hadowes kjfsi

Such have but a fbadowes blife.

Thtrebefooles alive I tvis.

Silvered ore, andfo was this.

Take what wifeyets wilt to beet,

1 will ever beyotsr head

;

So be gone ,you are^ed,

Arrag, Still more fbolc I fhall appeare

By the time I linger here

;

With one foolcs head I came to w®oc.
Bat I goe away with two.

Sweet adiew , He keepe my oath

,

Patiently to beare my wroth. ^

For. Thus hath the candle (ing’d the moath:

O thefe deliberate foolcs, when they doe choole.

They have their wifdomc by their wit to looff;.

Ner, The ancient faying is no hercfic

,

Hanging and wiving goes by deffinie.

For, Come draw the curtaine Nerrifa,

Enter t^Mefenger,

Mef. Where is my Lady ?

iPor. Here, what would my Lord ?

Madam, there is a-%hced at your gate

A young
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A yoaag Venetian,one that comes before

Tofignifieth’aproachingofhis Lord,

From whom he bringeth lenfible regreets

;

To wit/befides commends and curious breath)

Gifts of rich value ;
yet I have not fcenc

So likely an Embaffadour oflove.

A day in April never came fo fweet

To fliowhow coftly Summer was at hand.

As this forc-fpurrer comes before his Lord,

Portia, No more I pray thee,Iam halfe a-feard

Thou wilt fay anone be is foaie kin to thee,

Thou fpendft fuch high day wif in prayfing him .•

erryjfajiot I long to fee

QuickC Cufids Port that comes fb mannerly.

Nerrijfa, Baffanioy Lord,Love if thy will it be. Exeunt

i

Solanio andSalarino,

Solanio. Now what newes on the Ryalto ?

Salaru Why yet it lives there uncheckc,that uinthenio hath a

fhipofrich lading wrackt on the narrow fcas ; the Goodwins I

thinke they call the place,a very dangerous flar,^nd fitall, where
the carcafles ofmany a »ll fhip lie buried,as they lay,ifmy Goffip

Report be an honed woman of her word.
Solanio. I would die were as lying a Goflip in that,as ever

knaptGinger,or made her neighbours beleeve Ihewept for the

death ofa third husband rbut it is true, without any dips ofpro-

lixity,or eroding the plain high way oftalke, that the good %Aiu
thonio,t\\c. honed oAnthonio\ 0*khat I had a title good enough to

keepe his namecompany.
Salari. Come,the full dop.
Solanio.ViA^v)\m. layed thou,why the end is,hc hath lod a diip.

Salari, I would it might prove the end ofhis Ioffes.

Solanio. Letme fay Amen betimes , led the Devill croffe my
prayer,for hecre he comes in the likeneffe ofa lew. How now
Shylocke^vrhsi newesamong the Merchants ? Enter Shylake.

Shy. You knew,none fo wcll,none fo well,as you,ofmy daugh-

ters dight.

Salari, Thats certaine, I for my part knew the Taylor that

made the wings die flew withall,

E Sol, And
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Solan. And ShylockSorhh own part knew the bird was fliJgC)

and then it is the complexion ofthem ail to leave the dam,
Shy, She is damnd for it.

Salar. Thats<ertaine,if the Devill may be her Judge* .

Shy, My own flefh and bloud to rebcll.

Sola. Out upon it old Carrion,rebels it at thefeyeares.

Shy

,

I lay my daughter is my fleflr and my blond.

Selari. There is more difference between thy flefh and herS|

then between Jet and Ivorie , more between your blouds , then

there is between Red wine agd Rennifh ; but tell us,do you hcare

whether oAnthonio have had any lefTe at fea or no ?

Shy, There I have another bad match, a bankrour, a prodigal!,

who dare fcarce fhew his head on the Ryalto , a beggar that was
ufd to come io fmug upon the Marc t let him looke to his bond*

he was wont to call me Ufurcr,lethim looke to his bond, he was
went to lend money fora Chriftian curfie, Icthim looke to his

bond.

Salari. Why I am fure if he forfeit, thou wilt not take his

fiefli,w hats that good for ?

Shyl. To bait fiflr withail, ifit will feed nothing elfe , it will

feed my revenge ; he hath di^rac’d me, and hindred me halfe a

miIiion,laught at my Ioffes, mdekt at my gaines,. fcorned nay Nai

tion,thwarted my bargains, cooled,my friends, heated mine ene-

mies,and whats his rcafon,l am a Jew : Hath not a Jew eyes,hath

not aJew hands, organs, demenfions, fanfes, afferTions, piflions,

fed with the fame food, hurt with the fame weapons, fub;c<fl to

the fame difeafes,healed by the fame meanes, warmed and cooled

by thefame Winter and Summer as a Chriftian is : if you prick us,

do wenot b!eed,ifyou tickle us,do wenot laugh j ifyou poyfon

us,do we not die,aad:ifyoa wrong us,{hiall we not revenge, ifwe
arc like you in the reft, wc will referable you in that. Ifa Jew
wrong a ChriJJian,what is his humility,revenge ? If a Chriftian

wrdngalew,what fhoiild hisfuft'eraricc be by Chiiftiin exam*
ple,why revenge ? The villaay you teach me, I will execute, and

it fhall go hard,but I will better the inftrutftion.

Enter
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4 fw<«»yroz» Aathonio.

Gcntlemetijiny Matter t/inthonio is at his hou(e,and dettres t >

fpcak with you both.

Suleri. W c have been up and down to feck him.

Tuball.

Solanig. Here comes another ofthe Tribe , a third cannot be

matchtjUnlcffe the Dcvill himfelfe turne lew. Sxemt Gentlem.

Shy. How now Tuball^ what newes from ^enowa, haft thou

found my daughter ?

TttbaU. I often came where I did heareof her, but cannot

find her.

Shjlocks. Why there,thcrc,thcrc,thcre, a Diamond gone coft

me two tboufind Ducats in Franckford

,

the curfe never fell upon
cur Nation till now,! never felt it till now, two thoufind Ducats

in that,and othcrprccious,prccious jewels; I would my daughter

were dead at my foot,and the jewels in her eare;would fhe were
hearftat my foot,and the Ducats in her CpSin : no news of them,
whyfo? and 1 know not whats fpentan the fcarch: why thou

loflc upon loffe,the theefe gone with fb much,and fo much to find

thetheefe, and no fatisfaettion, no revenge, nor no ill luck ftirring

but what lights a my fhouldcrs, no fighs, but a my breathing, no
tearcs but a my fhedding.

TnbaU. Ycs,other men have ill lucke tOyAiithomo^z% I heard, is

in Genowa}

Shy. What,whaf,what,illlucke,^ill lucke.

TttbaU. Hath an Argofiecaftaway comming from Trij^olU.

Shy, I thank God,I thank God,is it true,is it true.

Tuball.l fpoke with fomc ofthc Saylcrsthat eftaped the wrak.
Shy. I thank thee good good newes, good newes : ha,

ha,heere in Genowa.

TtibaH. Your daughter fpent in Genowa^ as I heard, one night

foureftore Ducats’

Shy, Thou ftickft a dagger in me,I fhall never fee my gold a-

gaine,foureftoure Ducats at a fitting/ourcfcore Ducats.

Tuball. There came divers of Amhonio's creditors in my com-

pany to Venice^thai fweare he cannot chufe but breake.

E a Shy. I
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Shy. I am very glad of ir,IIe plague him,He torture him, I am
glad ofir.

Tnhiill. One of them flicwcd me a ring that he had ofyour
daughter for a Monky.

Shy. Out upon hcr,thou lorrureft me Tuball, it was my Tur-
kics,! had it of Leah when I was a Batchelor : I would not have
given it for a wilderncfle ofMonkies.

Tubail, But is certainly undone.
Shy. Nay,thats true,thats very true,go Tuball^ fee me an Of-

ficer,befpeak him a fortnight before,! will have the heart of him
if he forfeit,for were he out of Venice I can make what merchan-
dize I will

:
%oTHbalif and meet me at our Synagogue, go good

our Synagogue Exeunt.

Enter 'Ba^anioypertia,Gratiano^andall

their traines,

Portia. J pray you tarry. paufe a day or two
Before you hazzud,forin choofing wrong
1 loofe your company

j
therefore forbcarc a while.

There’s fomeihing tel$ mc(but it is not love)

I would not loofe you,and you know yourfelfe.

Hate counfels not in fuch a quality

;

But left you fhould not underftand me well.

And yet a maiden hath no tongue,but thought,.

I would detain you here fome mooeth or two
Beforeyou venture forme. I could teach you

How to choofc right, but then I am forfworne.

So will I never be,fo may you miffs me.

But rfyou do^oule make me wifti a finae.

That J had been forfworn : Bdhrow your eyes,

1 hey have ore-lookt me and divided me.

One halfe ofme is yours,the other balfe yours.

Mineown I would fay •• but ifmine then yoursj

And fo all y ours jO thefe naughty times

Puts barres between the owners and their rights.

And fo though yours,not yours,(prov e it fo)

Let Fortune go to he!l,not I

.

Ifpcak too longjbut tis to peizc the time,

,
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To ccch it,and to draw li out ki lengthy

To ftay you from eleftion.

Baf, Letmechufe,

For as I am,I live upon the racke.

Ter, Upon the rackeT<?j^»w,then confefle ,

What trealon there is mingled with your love.

“Baf. None but that ugly treafon of miAruil;,

W hich makes me feare tb’injoying ©fmy Love,

There may as well be amity and life

Tween/now and fire,as treafon and my love.

For, Jjbut I feare you fpeake upon the racke

Where men enforced do^eak any thing.

Baf Promife me life,and ile confeffe the truth.

For, W ell thcn,confcfle and live.

Confeffe and love

Had been the very fumme ofmy confcffion

:

O hapyy torment whenmy torturer

Doth teachme anfwcrs for deliverance j

But let me to my fortune and the Caskets.

For. Away then,I am lockt in one of them.

Ifyou do love me,yoii will find me out.

Nerrjffa and the reft, fttnd allaloofe.

Let mufickc found while he doth make his choyfe,

Then ifhe loofe he makes a Swan- like end.

Fading in mufique. T hat the comparifon

May ftand more proper,my eye fhall be the ftreame

And watry death-bed for him : hemay win.

And what is mufique than? Then mufique is

Even as the flourifh,when true fubjedrs bowe
To a new crowned Monarch ; Such it is.

As arc thofe dulcet founds in break of day.

That creep into the dreaming Bride-groomescare,

And fummon him to martiage . Now he goes
With no Uffc prelence,faut with much oioie lovc

Then young Alcidesy whenhe did redeeme
The virgine tribute,payed by howling Troy
To the Sea monfter : I ftand forfacrifice.

The reft aloofe are the Dardanian wives

;

E 3 With
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With bleared vifages come forth to view
T .

ofth exploit ; Go Hercules^

I S ®«cb,much more difmay,
I view the %ht,thcn thou that mak*ft the fray!

^SongtheMfi^^Skniocommemonthe Caskets
to himfel^e,

*

Tellme where isfancie hrid,
Or in the heart,or in the head •

HowhegothownoHriJbed?
Replie,repUe,

Jt is tngendred in the eye^

gatingfed,and Fancie dies.
In the Cradle where it lie

s.
Letm allring Fancies k»ell.
He begin ic.

Bing dong,bell.

All. Bing.dong,yell,

Hi Law,what plea fo tainted and corrupt
Blit being ic afoa’d with a gracious voyce,
Obfeuresthe fliow ofevill. In religion

brow
Will bleffc It,and approve it with a text.
Hiding the grofhciTc with fa^ .

There is no voyce fo fimpJe.but afliimes
gimc marke ofvertue on hisoutward parts •

How many cowards whofe hearts are all as falfeAs ftayers of fand,wearc yet upon their chinsThe beards ©f Herctties,vadi frowning i.Mars,

white as miike,And theleaflume but valours excrement
To render them redoubted. Look on beauty,
ADdyjw /hall fee (fe pircbaftiy ,bc wrigbt,^W hich 1 herem works a miracle io naturS
Making them lighteft that weare moft of it

:

So are thofe crifpcd fnaky golden locksW inch makes fuch wanton gambals with the wind
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Upon fuppofedfairctieflc,often known
i To be the dowry ofa fecond head,

The fcull that bred them in the ftpulchef.

Thus ornament is but the guiled Ihore

To a moft dangerous fea : the beauteous fcarfe

Vailing an Tndian beauty ; In a word.

The feeming truth which cunning times put on

To intrap the wifeft. Therefore then,thou gaudy gold.

Hard food for Midas

^

I will none of thee.

Nor none of thee thou pale and common drudge

Tween man and man : but thou,thou meager lead

W hich rather threatneft then doft promile ought.

Thy palcnefle moves me more then eloquence.

And hcere chule I,joy be the confequence.

For. How all the other paflions fleet to ayre,.

As doubtfull thoughtSiand ralh imbrac*d defpaire

:

And Ihyddring feare,and green-eyed j'ealoufic.

0 love be moderate,allay thy extafle,

In mcafiire reine thy j'oy,leant this exccflei

1 feele too much thy blcfling,makc itlcflc.

For feare I furfeit.

Bajf. Whatfind Iheere ?

Faire Portias counterfeit. What demy God
Hath come fo necre creation ? move thelc eyes ?

Or whether riding on the bals ofmine
Seeme they in motion ^ Here are lever’d lips

Patted with liiger breath,fo fweet a barre

Should fonder foch fweet friends : hcere in her haires

The Painter playes the Spyder,and hath woven
A golden mefli t’intrap the hearts ofmen
Fafterthen gnats in Cobwebsjbut her eyes.

How could he Ice to do them ? having made one.

Me thinks it Ihould have power to ftcale both his.

And leave it lelfeunfurniflit ; Yet looke bow farre

The fobflance ofmy praife doth wrong this lhadovv

In underprifing it,lb farre this lhadow
Doth limpe behind the fobftati; e. Hercs the fcrowle,

The continent and fummarie ofmy fortune.



the CommU Btfimeyf

Ton that chafe not by the view

Chinee asfaire,andchafe as true :

Since thisfortmefalls to you.

Be cMentyandfeekenonew,

Ifyou be wedpleafd with this.

Andholdyoarfortmeforyour bliffe,

Turneyou whereyoUr Lady is,

zAndclaime her with a loving k^fe,

A gentle fcroule : FaireLady,by your leave,

1 come by note to give,and to receavej

Like one oftwo contending in a prize

That thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes

:

Hearing applaufe and vniverftll (hour.

Giddy in fpirit,ftill gazing in a^doubt

Whether thofe pealcs ofpraife bebis or no ;

So thrice faire Lady ftand I,even fo.

As doubtfull whether what I fee be true.

Until! confirm’d,fign’d,mtified by you.
Per, You fee me Lord Bafanio where I ftand.

Such as 1 am ; though for my fblfc alone

I would not be ambitious in my wifli

To wifti my felfe much betterjyct for you,

I would be trebled twenty timesmy felfe,

A thoufand times more faire,ten thoufand times

More rich,that onely to ftand high in your account,

I might in vertucs,beauties,livings,friends.

Exceed account : but the full fummeofme
Is fumme of fomething ; which to termc ingrofle.

Is an unleffon’d Girle,unfchoord,unpra(3:iced}

Happy in this,flae is not yet fo old

But flie may learne : happier then this,

She is not bred fo dull,but fhe can learne j

Happieft ofall,is thatJler gentle fpirit

Commits it felfe to yours to be direfted.

As from her Lord,herGovernour,her King.

My felfe,and what is mincjco you and yours

Isnow converted. But now I was the Lord



the MerchMt of Venice,

Ofthis fiire tnatiSon,mafter ofmy fervants,

Qjicene oremy felfe : and even now,but now.
This houfe,thcic iervants,and this fame my felfe''

Arc yours,my Lord , 1 give them with this ring.

Which when you part from,loofc,or give away.
Let it prelage theruine of your love,

And be my vantage to exclaime on you.

^4jf. Madam,you have bereftme ofall words,

Onely my blond fpeakesto you in my vaines,

And there is fuch confiifion in my powers.

As after fbme Oration faifely fpoke

By a beloved Princc,therodoth appeare

Among the buzzing pleafed multitude.

Where every (bmetbing being blent together,

Turncs to a wildc ofnothing,fave ofjoy

Exprefl,and notexpreft :but when this Ring

Parts from this Hnger,then parts life from hence,

0 then be bold to fey Baffamos dead.
Ner. My Lord and Lady,it is now our time

That have flood by and feen our wiflies proQrer,

To cry
,
good joy,good joy,my Lord and Lady*

Gra. My Lord Bafaitio^and my gentle Lady,

1 wiih you ail the joy that you can wifh f

For Iam fitre you can wiflh none from me

:

And when your honours meane to iblemnize

The bargaine ofyour faith, I do bcfccch you.

Even at that time I may be married to,

B^ijf. With ail my heart,fo thou canft get a wife.

Graf. I thanlce your Lordfhip,you have got mcione.

My eyes my Lord can looke as fwift as yours .*

Yon few the miflres,! beheld the maid .*

Yon lov’djl lov’d for intermjflion.

No more pertains to me my Lord then you j

Your fortune flood upon the Casket there.

And lo did mine to as the matter falls

:

For wooing heere untill I fwet againe,

And fwearing till my very rough was dry

With oathes oflove,at Iaft,ifpromife laft



7heCmicaUffijfme of
1 got a promife of this faireone hcerc
To have her love : provided that your fortune
Atchiev’d her miftres.

For, Jschis true Nerriffa ?

Ner, Madam it is,to you ftand pleafd withaH,
"S iff. And do you (7r4r»<*wff mean good faith ?
Gra. Yes faith my Lord.
B

aff. Our feaft lhall be much honoured in your mariage.
Gra. W eel play with them the firft boy for a thouland dacats,
iVer. what,and ftakc down?
No,we lhall nerc win at that Iportand ftakc downc.

But who comes hcere ?Xore»*5and his /nHdeil ?

W har,and my old Venecian friend SaUrio f

Enter Lorenfb,jefl»ca,<i«<^ Salerio ?

from Venice.

"Baffa. Zorew*!? and welcome hither.

If thjt the youth of my new intreft here
Have power to bid you welcome : by your leave,

I bid ray Iriends and countreymen,
Sweet welcome.

For. Sodolmy Lord,they are intircly welcome.
Lor. j thanke your honour;fbr my partmy Lord,

My parpafe was not to have feen you here.

But meeting with SaUriohy the way.
He did intreate me paft all faying nay

To come with him along.

Sat. I did my Lord,

And I have rcalon for it,Signior t^nthonio

Commendshim to you.

iaff. Ere I ope his Letter

I pray you tell me how my good friend doth*
Sat. Notficiemy Lordjunleflcitbcinmind, 1

Nor wclljUnldlein mind : his letter there

W ill fliew you h s eltate. «pen the letter,

Gra. jNerri^a,cheer yocid ftrangcr,bid her welcome.
Your hand Salerio.-whits the newes from Venice ?

How doth that royall Merchant gcod Anthonio ?

I know he will be glad ot our iucc^ fit,

Wc



i^terehant 6f Venice,

Wc are the ItfoMs,vre have woHne the fleece.

Sal. I would you had won the fleece that he hath loft,
P 0T. There are fome (hrcwd contents in yond fame paper.

That ftealcs the colour from Ba^anio'j checke.
Some deere friend dcad,c!fe nothing in the world
Could tume fo much the conftitution

Ofany conflant man : what worfc and worfe ?W ith leave I am halfcyoar felfe.

And I muft have the haife ofany thing
That thisfame Paper brings you.

Saf. OfweetPflrftW,
Here are a few ofthe unpleaiaat’ft words
That ever blotted Paper. Gentle Lady,When I did firft impart n»y love to you,
I freely told youall the wealth I had
Ranne in my veines,! was a Gentleman,
And then I told you true : and yet deere Lady
Rating my felfe at nothing,yon fliall fee
Hqw much I was a Braggart,when I told you
My ftate was nothing,! flhould then have told you
That I was worfc then nothing j for indeed
I have ingag’d my felfe to a deere friend,
Ingag’d my friend to bis meere enemie.
To feed my meanes. Here is a Letter Lady,
The Paper as the body ofmy friend.
And every word in it a gaping wound
Iflkinglifebloud. Butisit trucd’</er«,
Hath all his ventures fail’d,what not one hit ?
From Trip«l$tStomCMexie0zn6 EngUnA,
^tomLisifon/BarbaryfinAlndia,
And not oneVeffell feape the dseadfull touch
OfMerchant-marring rocks?
Iff Sal. Not onemy Lord.
Befide.*,it fhould appeare,that if he had
The prefent moneyto difeharge the lew^
He would not take it : never did Iknow
A creature that did beare the ihape ofman
So keen and greedy to confound a man*

F a He



He plycs the Diike at (Boinirg and attiight*

And doth imptath the freedctne of the Date
If they deny him lufticc. Twcaty Merchants
'1 he Duke hinafc fc,i'nd the Magnificos

Ot gj eateft port have a|l pt i fwa^ced with hiatj,

Bui none can drive him fi cm;th«.enrio»s pEca
Of forfeiture,of lufttce, ai/d bis Bond.

/<?/. When I was with him,I have heard hivvfvrear
To7»^<?//?nd t( countr^-meh,
That he would fither hav e

Then twenty times the value of the fummfe'

That he did owe him : ardi know my’ lord.

If Law,authority,and pr werdeny not,'

It will go hard with poore Amhmit.
for Is it your deere friend that is fhnsIn’trdnMe h

Thedcereft friendtrarftee^htkfndeftnirti,:
’

The be ft cenditiondand unweariedEfpMt
In doing curtefies ; and one in whbtti
The ancient Roman'hoticfer mere appeares.

Then any thatrdrawds breath in •

•

'

/ff. What fumme ©tires hd theiew? ^

For me three tb^ufandDiicats.

for,W hat no more.payhimfik pboBiSndiaird defScc thchoad.
Double fix thoafand,and then<creblc that.

Before a friend of this deferiptiori ’* '

Shall lofe a haire tbi ©ugh
Firft go with me to Churthjs’hd call inc wife.
And then away to Nnict t© yeurfriend

j

For never (hall you lifc fey fide

W ith ah unquiet fcule. Yen fi^I have^ld;
Topay the petty ditbt twenty nhacs oviir.^^W nen it is paidjbring your true friendaldhgj
My maid ATmr](f4,and my feife meane time
Will live as Maides and Witldowcs-j ccmeawajrj
For you fhatt he rce up«b jk)Ur•wedding’day s

Bid your fiicnds welcome,fhtw a m
Sir ce y t u are deere bcughtil will feve you decrc.

But let me hearc |bc letter of ) cqy ftlend*



Sreeet Baifanio, mj lhiffh»v0all mifcp.ried , my Cnditm
crutll.mj eftate is very /«», mj hcndto the Jtnvvferfait, atfdfinteift

faji»g ttyit Uimfcffible JJhemldlii/eyaH debts are tletrd'ketmenyoH

t^rd Jytj Insight hi(tfeeyeft at my death : newithfiaMdingyStfeyeftr

fieajHteytfyenr hve do not fer/wade yett to cemeytetnot my letter,

7cr. O lev e ! difpatch all bufine fle an<l be gone.

iaf[ Sii tel have} Gurgeed leave to go away,

I will n t ke fcafic j t«i till J come againe.

No bed lhall ere be guilty of aiy ftay,

Ner ttkbcintejpoleriwixiustwaine. Etcettm,

Enter the levsyandSaltnOyandAnthctAoy
andthe. lajhr.

lew. l8ylor,1orketobim,tellactn7Cofiiiercy,

This is the foole that l< nt out money
IayIor,lccketobiaa. ' ^

tyinth va^yttgccAShyloekfi,

Jew. Me have my bond,(peak not againft my bond,

I have fworne an oatbjtbat I wjUbavemybond

;

Th< u aH’cift me dt g before thou hadfl acaufe.

But fincel am adcgjbewaremy phang«,

The Duke fhall grant me lufticeil do wondeir

Thou naughiyTaylor that yhcu art fo fond

To come ^road with him at his requefi.
i

An. Ipraycbcehearemeipcak*

Jew, lie havt my bcnd,r I will nothearethee fpeakc,

lie have my bond,and therefore fpeak no mt^e.
He not be made a loft anddull eyde (oole,

Tt fhake the head,rclent,and figh,and yeeld

Tot hriftianintercefibrs tfoiiownof, '
.

llehavenofpeaking,! wilihavenyhcndt ExitJtml ,f\

J*#/. It is t he moft impenitrablc cture

That ever kept with men.
j

%/dn. Let him alone,
|

lie follow him no «oi e with booticBe prayers.
He<lcek$ try Hfe.his rt sfon well 1 know s

1 oftdelivud him his foifciitHtes.

f
I



^ fje cmtcau H-tjtme if
Many that hi\rc at times made mone tome,
Therefore he hates me.

S*l. Iam fare the Duke wiff uetrer eraat
This forfeiture to hold

.

TheDuke cannot deny the coorfc ofLavf;
For the Commodity thatftrangcrs ha\re
With us in r«r«#>e,ifit be dcnyed.
Will much impeach the juftice ofthe flare,
Since that the Trade and Profit of the Citic
Confifieth of all Nations. Therefore go,
Thefcgriefcs and lofles hath fo bated roe
That I fliall hardly fparc a pound of flcfh
To morrow,to my bloody Creditor.
Well laylor on,pray God Sajfdmo come
To fee me pay his debt,and then I care not. Exeunt.

Portia,Nerriira,torenzoJcfnca,W4
iwrfwo/’Portia’s.

Ler. Madam,although I fpcak if ia year prcfcncc,You have a noble and a true conceit
Ofgold-like amitie,which appearcs mofl flrongly
In bearing thus the abfcnce ofyour Lord,
But ifyou knew to whom you ihew this honour.How true a Gentleman you fend reliefe.
How dcerc a Lover ofmy Lord your husband,
I knowyou would be prouderofthe worke
Then cuftomary bounty can enforce you.

*
‘

V,
^ for doing good.

Nor fhall notnow : for in companions
That do converfe and waft the time together
Whofc foules do beare an equall yoke of love*
Theremuft be needs a like proportion

'

Oflyniaments,ofmanners,and offpirit jWhich makes methinke that this tAntbonio
Being the bofome Lover ofmy Lord
Mufl needs be likemy Lord. Ifit be fo.
How littleis the coft I have beftowed



the {Merchant ofVeniee*

In purchaing the femblance ofmy fonic

;

From out the ftate ofhellifh crnelty

:

This comes too necre the praifing of«jy ftlfe.

Therefore no more of it • heerc other things

Lortnfo I commit into your bands,

1 he husbandry and mannageofmy houfe.

Until!my Lords rcturnc : for mine own part

I have toward heaven breath’d a fecret vow.
To live in prayer and contemplation,

Oncly attended by Nerrijfa here,

Untill her husband and my Lords retarnc.

There is a Monaftery two miks off)

And there we will abide. Ido defireyou
Not to deny this impofition.

The which my Love,and Ibmcneccflity '

Now layes upon me.
Loren, Madamc,with all my heart,

I /hall obey you in all faire commands.
for. My people dp already know my mind*

And wjII acknowledge you and leffica

In place of Lord ’Bafanio and my felfe.

So fare you well till we Hiall meet again.

LoT: Faire thoughts and happy houtesattend on you.
hjji I wifli your Ladi/hip all hearts content.

ToV# I thank you for yourw i/h,and am well pleafd

T© wifli it back on you : fare you well Itffiea, Exemt,
Now Balthafcrjis 1 have ever found thee boneft true.

So let me bnd theefiill : takethis fame letter.

And ufe thou all th'endevour ofa man.
In fpeed to fee thou render this

Into my coufins hand Doftor BeloHo^

And look what notes and garments he doth give thce,

B ing them I pray thee with imagin’d fpeed

Unto the Trantd to the common Ferry

W hich Trades to Venice
; wafte no time in word

But get thee gone,I /hall be there before thee,

Bdlthn, Madam,! go with all convenient fpeed,

Tory Come en Herrt^l have "WOiVt m tend



7’hgCmt€t& fliflorie if

Thatyoayetknownotof
{ weela fee our husbands]

Before they think ofus ?

2^rrifa, Shall they fec US ?

Portia. They fliall 2^rriffa ; but iafocha babite»

That they fliall think we arc accqnuplilhtd

With that we lack ; He hold thee aiy wager
When we arc both accoutred like young men,
He prove the prettier fellow ofthe two.
And weare my dagger with the braver grace.

And fpeake betweenS the change of man and boy.

With a rced-voice,andturne two mincing fteps

Intoamtnly ftride,and (peake of fiayes,

Tike a fine bragging youth a and tefl quaint lyes,

H6w honourable Ladies fought my love,

Which I denying, they fell ficKband dyedJ

I could not doe withall s then He repent.

And wiib for all that, that I had not killd them :

And twenty of thefe panic lyes lie tell, /

That men fhall fwcare l have difcontinued fehoole
:

Above a twclvc-moneth : I have within ray minde,

A thoufand raw tricks of thefe bragging lackes,

Which I will praftife.

Nerrif. Why^fhall wceturoe tomen ?

Tort, Fie,wbat a qaeftion’s that?

If thou wert^nere a lewd Interpreter;

But come, He tell thee allmy whole device.

When I am ia my Coach, which (layes for us

At the Parke gate : and therefore hafte away,

For we muft meaforc twentie miles to day. JSxtuat.

Pater Clovtne an4 lefiea.

Clow. Yes truly^, for lookc you, the finaes of the Father are to
be laid upon the Children, therefore I promife you, I foare you, i
was al wayes plaine with you, and fo now I fpeak my agitation of
the matter : theteforc be ofgooi cheere,for truly I think you are
damn’d, there is but one hope in it that^n doeyou any good, and
that is but a kinde of baftard hope neither.

If. And what hope is that, I pray thee ?

Clffwnt,



the Merfh4nt af V(m ^6,

Clown, Mary you may partly hope that your fathei* got yotr

not,that you are not the Jcwes daughter,

Jtffu*. That were a kind ofbaftard hope in deed,fo the (innes

of my mother fhould be viiited upon me.

Clowne, Truly then I feare you 'are damn’d both by fither and

mother t thus when I fhun Scifla your ftthcr,! fall into ^hnrihdU

your mother ; well.yoa are gone both wayes.

Jefficn. \ fhall be lav*d by my husband, he bath made me a

Chriftiari?

Clow.
,
Truly the more too blame he,we were Cbriftians enow

before,een as many as could well live one by aaother:chis making
of Chridians wil raifc the price ofhogs,ifwegrow all to be pork

eaters,we 0)all not fhortly have a radier on the coales for money.
Enter LorenK^,

lefft.He telmy husband LanneeUt whatyou fayjhere he comes.
Loren. I (hallgrow jealous ofyou fhortly Lan»celet,\iyon thus

get my wife info corners.

lefft. Nay,you need not feare os Lorenzo , Lamcolet and I are

out,he tcls me flatly there’s no mercy for me in heaven , becaufe

lam aJewes daughter : and he (ayes you are nogood member of
the common*wcalth,for in convertingJcwes to Chriflians, you
raift the price of porke.

Loren. I fhall anfwer that better to the common-wealth than
you can the getting up ofthe belly ; the Moore is with
child by you Lanneelet,

Clowne, It is much that the Moore fhould bemore then rea-

Ion > but iffhe be lefle then an honeft woman , flie is indeed more
thcnitookcherfor.

Loren. How every fbole can play upon the word > I think the

beftgraceofwitwillfhortly tur^e into fllence ^ and difeourfe

grow commendable in none onely but Parrats ; go in firra,bid

them prepare for dinner.

Clown. That is done fir,they have all (lotnacks.

Lor. Goodly Lord what a wit fnapper ate you^thenbid them
prepare dinner.

Clown, That is done to fir,onely cover is the word,
Loren W ill you cover than fir ?

Clown, Not Co fir neither,! know my duty.

G Zert»,Yet



I’Jje ComicaU Hijlorie of

Lifrett. Yet more quarrelling with occafion , wilt tHou fliew
the whole wealth of thy wit in an inftant?! pray thcednderftand
• plain man in his plain meaning: go to thy fcllowes, bid them
cover the table,fcrve in the mear, and wc will come in to dinner."

Clown. For the table fir,it fliall be ferv’d in,for (be meat fir,it

fhall be cover'd,for your commingin to dinner fir , why let it be
as humours and conceits fhallgovcrnc. Exit.^lown,

Ltren. O deare diferetion, how his words are fiited,

The fbole hath planted in his memory
An Armic of good words,and I do know
A many fooles that ftartd in better place,

Garniflitlikehim,thac for a trickfie word
Defie the matter : how cheer’ft thou

And now good fweet fay thy opinion.

How doft thou like the Lord wife ^

IeC» Paft all expreflingjit is ir'erymeet
The Lord Bajfamo live an upright life;

For having fuch a blefling in his Lady,

He Andes the joyes ofheaven here on earth.

And if bn earth he do not meane it.

In r^afon he fhould never come to heavin,

W hy4ftwo gods fhould play fome heavenly match.

And on the wager lay two earthly women,
And Pbrn4 one : there muft be fbnlcthing elfc

Paund with the ocher,fbr the popre rude world .

'

Hath not her fellow. .

' '

Even fuch a husband

Haftthou pfme,asflieisfora wife. ^

Haji^,bnt aske my opihibn

Loretu I w’illanohe,firft letusgotodirther ?
'

Hayilct me praiie you while I have a fiomaclb •

Loren. No,pray thee let it Icrvc for table talkc.

Then how fo ere thou fpcakft, mong other things,

I fhall difg^ it.

Je£}., Well,ilefct you forth. Exemt.
Enter theDnkelthe i.Magnifieees,%/1nthoni0i

,

B4jfanio,4ndGr0tiaho,

Z>f*k£,JWhAtM^^f^onioh^cte^
Jimh, Ready,



the u\'ierchdnt$f vemce,

‘jinth, Ready,fopIcafc your Grace.

Dftkf> latnforryforthcejthouartcomctoanlWcf

A ftony Advcr(ary,an iuhuaiane wretch,

Uncapablc ofpitty,voyd,and empty
From any dram of mercy,

Anth, I have heard

Your Grace hath tane great paines to qualific

His rigorous courfe ; but fince he (lands obdurate.

And that no lawfull meanes can carry me
Out ofhis envies reach, I do oppofe

My patience to his fury,and an arm’d

To fiiffer with a quietneflTc offpirit.

The very tyranny and rage ofhis.

Dftkfp Go one and call the Jew into the Court.

Salerio. He is ready at the dore,he comesmy Lordt

£Mter Shjlocke,

Duke

.

Make roomcyand let him (land before our face*

world thinks,and I thinke fo to.

That thou but lead’ft this &(hion of thy malice,

To the}a(l houreofadl,and then tis thought

Thonw’lt (hew thy mercy and remorle more (IrangCi

Than is thy (Irange apparanc cruelty

;

And where thou now exacts the penalty,

Which is a pound of this poore Merchants He^,
Thou wilt not oncly loofc the forteiture.

But touche with humane gentlenefTc and love,

Forgive a moytie ofthe principal],

Glauucing an eyeofpitty on his Ioffes,

That have oflate (b hudled on his backe.

Enow to prefle a royall Merchant down ;

And pluck commiferation ofhis (late.

From braille bo(bmes,and rough hearts offlint.

From (lubborneTurkes,and Tartars never train’d

To Offices of tender curtefie j

We all expert a gentle anfwcr Jew.
lew, I have pofleft your Grace ofwhat I purpofci

And by our holy Sabbaoth have I fworne
T© have the due and forfeit ofmy Bond,

G z



The ComtcanHifitrietf

Ifyou deny ir,let the danger light

Vpon your Charter,and your Cities fretdome.

You’l aske me why I rather chufe to have

A weight ot Carrion fit &,then to receive

Three choufand Ducats : lie not anfwer that.

But fay it is my humour,is it anfwered ^

What if my houfe be troubled with a Rat,

Aad i be pleafd to give ten thoufand Ducats

To have it baind ? what,arc you anfwerd yet ^

Some men there are love not a gaping Pig

:

Some that are mad if they behold a Cat

;

And others when the Bagpipe lings ith nofe.

Cannot contain their Vrine tor affetflien

.

Mailers of palHon Iwayes it to the mood
Ofwhat it likes or loathes,now for youir anfwer

:

As there is no firme rcafon to be rendred

W hy he cannot abide a gaping pig .*

Why he a harmelcffe ncceflary Cat

:

W hy he a woollen bagpipe ; but of force

Mull yeeld CO fuch inevitable lhame.

As to offend bimfelfe being oflitnded

:

So can I give no rcafon,nor I will not.

More then a lodg’d bate, and a certain loathing

1 bcare Anthemojl^tt I follow thus

A loofing futeagainflhim rare yoa anfwered ?

Bajf This IS no anfwer thou unfeding man.
To excufe the currant of thy cruelty.

leT», I am not bound to pleafe thee with my anfwers.

Do all men kill the things they donot love ?

Jew. Hates any manthe thing be would not kill?

Taff Every cfF;ncc is not abate at firft ?

Jew.W hat wouldfi thouhave a Serpent fling thee twice ?

Atith, J pray you think you queftion with the /ew,

Yea may as well go (land upon the Beach,

And bid the maine flood bate his ufuall height,^

You may as w ell ufe queftton with theW oolfe.

Why he hath made the Ewe bleat for the Lambe t

You may as well forWd the mountaine bfPmes



lhtMtrchdnt$fVtm€e^

'i o wag their high tops,and to make no noife,

W licftLthey are iretren with the gufts of heaven :

You may aswell do any thing moft bard

As lecke to foften that then which what's harder :

His Jcwiih heart ? therefore 1 dobefeech you

Make Do more offirs,ufc no (arthcr meanes.

But with al I briefe and plaine convenkney

Let me hare judgement,and the lew his will*

For thy three thou&nd Ducats here is fix.

tew. If every Ducat in fix thoufand Dccats

Were in fix partsjand every part a Ducat,

I would not draw them,I would havemy Bond.

D«i^.How ftialt thou hops- for mercy rendring none?

iew.W bat j'udgemcnt Aral] I dread doing no wrong ?

You have amr ng you many4 purchall flave,

Which like vour Affes^and your Dogs and Mules,

You uf in abjeAand in flavifh piits,

Becauie y< « bought thira,fhali 1 lay to you.

Let them be free,marry them toyour hetres ?

Why (wear they under burthensMet their beda

Be made as fbft as yours,and let their pailats

Be fcafon’d with fuch viands.-you will anfwcr,

Thcflavcsareours,fbdoIan(weryou: ,

The pound of flefh which Idemauud ofhim
Is decrely bought,as mine,and I will have it

:

Ifyou deny me,fie upon your Law,
There is no force in the Decrees ofVenice .*

I Hand for ju gement,anfwer.fhall 1 have it ?

Dnk. Upon my power I may difmiffe this Court,

Unkfie BeUeene a learned DoAor,
Whom 1 have fent for to determine this.

Come here to day ?

Snl, My Lord,bcre ftayes without

A HU flenger with letters from theDodlor,
New come from *Fttdna,

*Duke. Bring us the Letters. Call theMefi^ger^

Beff. Good cheere Amhome ; what man,couragey€t;

TheJew ihall have myflelh^ieod,bonesand all,.
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Ere thou {halt lofe for me one drop oFbloud.
^nth. I am a tainted Weather ofthe flocke,

Meetcft for dcath,the wcakeft kindc offruic
Drops earlieft tothe ground,and fo let me j
You cannot better be implofdyBafamoy
Then to live ftiil and write mine Epitaph;?

Snter 2{erriffa^

Duke. Came you from Tuduafrom BeUme ?

From both; tmy L.; Bellarh greets your-Grace
BaS. Why doft thou .whet thy knilfo cameftb?
Jew, To cut the forfeiture from that Bankrout there

Not on thy foale : buton thy foule harfh Tew
Thou mak’ft thy knife keene ; butno mettle can,

*

hangmans axe bearc Iwifothe keennefle .

Ofthy fharp envie ; can no prayers ^arce thee?
lew. No,none that thou haft wit enough to make.
Cra*^. O be thou damn’d,incxccrable dog, v

Andforthylifeletjafticebeaccufd;
>

Thoualmoft mak’ft me waver in my fiith,
To hold opinion with
That fbules ofAnimaU infufe; themfelves
Into the trunks ofmen : Thy currifo fpirit

Govern’d aW©olfe,who hail’d,for himaneilaaehter.
Even from thegallowesdid his fell foulc fteet.
And whileft thou layeftin thy unhaUowed damme j
Infufd It felfc in thee ; for thy delires ; i

Arc woolvi{h,blondy,ftarv’d,and ravenous. >

the, fcalfifrom-oirmyBond,Thou but offendft thy lungs to fpeakc fojoud t

Repaire thy wifgood youth,or it will fall
To curelefTe luinc. I ftand for Lavr,

Duke, This letter from dothcommendA young and learned Do(ftor to our Court .•

Where is he?
Ner. He actendleth here hard by.

To kQowyour,aafwer whether youle admit hM

'

With allmy heart: fbme three or fburc ofyou
• Go



theXMerchant ofVenice,

Go give him curtcouscotiduft to this place,
"

Meane time the Court fliall heare Letter.

Your Grace fliall onderftand, thatat the rcceit ofyour Letter,!

am very ficke,but in the inflant that your meflenger came, in la*

ving vifitation was with me a yong Dodor ofRome^ his nameis

Balthafar ; I acquainjcd him with the caufe in controverfic be-

tween the /fjvand Antbonio the Merchant; we turned ore many
books together,he is furnilhed with my opinion,which bettered

with his own learning
,
the greataeffc whereof I cannot enough

commend ,
comes with him at my importunity , to hil up your

Graces requeft inmy ftead. I be&cch you let his lack of yeares be

no impediment to let him lack a reverend eftimation, for 1 never

knew fo young a body with io old a head : I leave him to your

Gracious acceptance, whole tryall (hall better publifli hfe com-
mendation.

Enter Portiafer Balthaicar,

You hearc the Icarn’d what he writes.

And here 1 take it is. theDoctor come.

Give me your handjcome you fron? old SeiKurw /

For. IdidmyLord.
You are welcome,take your place

:

Are you acquinted with the difference.

That holds this prefent queftion in the Court ?

Por, lamenformedthroughiy of the caufe.

Which is the Merchant here ? and which the lew ?

Dnke. Antbonio,it\d old Sh/loeketboth{iand (oi^.

*Por, \%yo\xxmmt,Sbjloe}((e?

iierv. i’^j/flci^ismy namc. ?

Por, Ofa ftrange nature is the lute you follow, ^ I

Yet in liich rule,that the Law
Cannot impugne you as you do proceed. u ,

».i. .

You fland within his danger,do you not ^

Ijfohefayes. . r i .

Per Doyouconreffethe Bond;?: '
:•

.

An, I do, - >

Por. Then muftthe Jew bemercrfulL ol r . .

what compulfion muft I,tell me t]^t^

for. The-
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Por, The qualitic ofmercy tg not ftraiad,

Ic droppech as the gentle rainc lroiQli«aire!i

Upon the place beneath : it is twice blelb^

It blefTeth him that giv'es,and him that takes.

Tis mightieftin the mightiell,ic becomes
The throned Monarch better then his Crowne.
His feepter ihevres the force oftemporall powetf
The attribute to awe and majeftie.

Wherein doth fit the dread and feare of Kings

;

Bat mercy is above this feeptred fway,

Ic is enthroned in the heartsofKings,
Ic is an atCfibace toGod himfelfc

;

And earthly power doth then fhew likeft gods,

When mercy feafons/uftice : therefore Jew,
Though /afiice be thy plea,coafider this,

That in the courfe ofJufticc none of as

Should fee ialvacion : we do pray for mercy,

And chat fame prayer,doth teach us all to render

The deeds ofmercy. I have fpoke thus much
To miccigace the |itfiice of thy plea,

'Which ifthou follow,this ftrifl Court offVwce

Muft needs give'fencence 'gainfi the Merchant there.

S^/. My deeds upon my bead,! crave the Law,
The penalty and foi feitofmy Bond:

Is he not able to difcharge themoney ?

Yes,here I tender k for him in the Cc^,
Yea,twice theiumme if chat wjll not fufiice,

I will be bound to pay it ten times ore

On forfeit on my hands,my bi*ad,aiy heart;

Jfthk will not fu^fice^t hutfi appeare

That malice beares down trutLAnd I befeechyon
Wreft once the Law to your atichoticy,

To doa great r^hc,do a little wrong.
And curbe^his cruell Devill ofhis will.

Pw. Itmu A not be,there isfibpowetiofrwet
Can alter a Decree efiablifiied

:

*Twill be recorded for ajpretedent,

And many an errour bythe (Ime example
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Will fuSi ioco the cannot b-e.

Shy. A ‘Dmiel come to judgement :
yea x Baniel,

O wift young Judge,how I do honour thee.

For. I pray you let me looke upon the Bond.

Shy, Here ’cis moft reverend Do6lor,here it ifo

For. Shylocke^thtrt’s thrice thy money offer’d thc€.

Shy. An oath,an oath,I have an oath in heaven,

Shall I lay perjury upon my foule

No ,
not for Venice.

‘For,Why this Bond isforfeit.

And lawfully by this the Jew may claime

A pound of flefejtobe by him cut off)

Neereft the Merchants heart : be mercifull.

Take thnee thy money,bid me teare the Bond.

Shy.When it is paid according to the tenure.

It doth appeare you are a worthy Judge,

You know the law,your cxpofition

Hath been moft found ; I charge you by the Law,

Whereofyou are a well deferving Filler,

Proceed tojudgement : by my foule I fweare,

There is no power in the tongue of man

To alter me,I ftay here on my Bond.

iyint, Moft heartily Ido befecch the Court

To givethe judgement.

For. Why than thus it is,

You muft prepare your bofome for his knife.

Shy. O noble judge,0 excellent young man.

For, For the intent and porpbfc ofthe Law

Hath full relation to the penalty,

Which here appearcth dueupon the Bond,

Ie»». Tis very true ; ^ wife and upright judge.

How much more elder art thou then thy looks ?

For, Therefore lay bare your bofome.

lew, Ijhis breaft,

Sofayes the Bond,doth it not noble judge ?

Neereft his heartjthofe are the very words.
, „

For. It is fo,arc there ballance here to weigh the flelh f

/w. I have them ready. « tt



The

For. Haveby foma Surgeoti Sbiheks on your ^arga,
To ftop his wounds,left he do bleed to death .

Jew. Is it fo nominated in the Bond f

For. It is not fo cxpreft,bot what ofthat ?

Twerc good you do fo much for charity.

lew. I cannot lindc it,tis not in the Bond.
Ptr. you Merchanc,havc youany thing to fiy ?

But little ; Iam arm’d and well prepar’d;

Give me your band Bahama,kre you well,

Greeve not that I am filne to this {or you ;

For herein Fortune flvowes her ftlfe more kind

Then is her cuftomc : it is ftdl her ufe

To let the wretched man out-Iivc his wealth.

To view with hollow eye and wrinkled brow.
An age o.fpoverty : from which lingring pennance

Offiich mifery doth (he cut me off.

Commend me to your honourable wife,

Tell her the proceff; ofAnthonio's end.

Say how I lov’d you,fpeak me fairc in death s

And when the Tale is told,bid her be judge,

W bethcr Bajfsnio bad not once a Love -•

Repent but ycu that you fliall loofeyour friend^

And he repents not that hepayes your debt

:

For if the lew do cut butdeep enough,

lie pay it inflantly with all my heart,

Baf. t/inthenioylam married to a wife,

W hich is as decrc to me as life it fcife.

Bur life it fdfc,my wife.and all the woxld,
Are not with me tfteem’d above thy life,

I wcu'd lofe all,I,facrifi2c them all

. Here to this Dcviil,to deliver you.

Per, Your wife v^'onldgtvc you Tttle thanks for thae^

If fhe w'cre by to bearc you make the ^ ffer.

§'r4 I have a wife,who I proteft llovc,
'

I would (he were in heav?n,fo fhe cou’d

Intreai fojne power to changt this cu: rifli Jewi
iVer ris we!' you c ff r it behind her nack^

T.jc wi£h wouu. make clfe an uaqiiet hoafe,

/e)v, Thefe



the ef ffe»ue».

/nr.theft be thcChril^n husbands,! have ^ d^ghtcr,
Would any ofthe%ckc o<J?^

Had been her husband,mher then a Chriftlan.

We trifle time,! pray thee purfue lentence.

Par, A pound ofthat fame Merchants flelh is thine^

The Court awards it,and the law doth give it.

/fw. Moflrightfull Judge.

*Por. And you muft cut this fleflx from olFhis breafl„

The law alowes it,and the Court awards it.

lew. Moft learned /udge»a ftntence, come prepare.

PoT'! Tarry a little,therc is fome thing elfc.

This Bond doth giv*e thee here no jot of bloud.

The words exprefly are a pound of fle^

:

Take then thy Bond, take thou thy pound offleih»
But in the cutting it,if thou doeft ihed

One drop of Chriflian bloud,thy lands and goods
Are by the Lawes of confiftatc

Unto the State of fVxriVc.

€rat, O uprightJudge,

Marke Jew,O learned Judge.

Shy. Is that the Law ?

Per. Thy felfc Ihalt ftethe Adi .*

For as theu urgeft ju(lice,be aflur’d

Thou (halt have juflice morethen thou de&*fl«

Grat. O learned judge,marke Jew,a learned judge.

Jew. I take hisolFer then, pay the bond thrice.

And let the Chriflian go*

Baf. Hereisthenaoney.^

Par, Soft,the lew (hall have al! j*uflice,(bft eo haft.

He (hall have nothing bet the penalty

.

grat.O lew,an upright Iudge,a learned Judge.

Per. Therefore preparethee to cut of*the iefb.

Shed thou no bloud,nor cut thou lefl*e nor more.
But juft a pound of fleih: ifthou tak’ft more.

Or IcfTethen a j'uft pound,beit but fe much
As makes it light or heavie in the fubftance.

Or the diviflon ofthe twentieth part

Ofone poore ftruple,nay if the fcale do turne
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But in the eftittiation ofa haire,

Thoa dyeft,and all thy goodsUtre confiftate.

€rat. A fecond Daniel^ Daniel'^tyr :

Now Infidell I have you on the hip.

For.W hy doth the lew paufe,take thy forfeiture,

,
Shy. Give me my prindpall,and let me go,

"Falf. I have it ready for thee,here it is.

For. He hath refafditinthe open Court,

He fhail have mecrely /uftice and his Bond.
Cm. A‘2)^»*V/iftill fay I,afecond^)4»<(?/,

Itbankethee lew f>r teaching that word.
Shy. Shall I not have barely my prineipall ?

For. Thou fhajt have nothing but the fbrfeiture

To be fo taken attby perill lew.

Why then the Devhl giye him g'ood of it ?

lie flay no longer qiJefticn.

For. Tarry lew,
The Law hath yet another bold on you.

It is enafted in the Lawes Venice^

If is be prooved againft an alien,

That by dired,or indired attempts

He feck the life ofany Citizen,
•

The party ’gainft the which he doth contrive,.

Shall feaze on halfe his goods,tlie o.iher'halfc
'

Comes to the privie Coffer ofthe State,

And the offenders life lies in the mercy
Oftbe Duke onely

,

’gainft all Other voyce.

In which predicamentX% thou ftandft

;

For it appeares by manifeil proceeding.

That indiredy,and ditc,d!y top

,

Thou haft contriyed sgainft the very fife

Ofthe defendant : and thou haft incurt’d

The danger formerly by me rehearft,

Bownc therefore,and beg mercy of the Duke.
€ra. Beg that thou iriaift have leave to hang thy fcife,

‘

,
And yet thy wealth being forfeit to the State,

Thou haft not left the value ofa cord,

be bang’d at the States chargb.
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•Duke. 1 hat theu fl'ilt fee the diffcfcr.ee ofenr fpirit,

I pardon thee thy life before thou ask e it

:

For halfe thy wealth it is e^uthomo’s.

The other halfe comes to the gcnerall State,

which humbleneffc may drive unto a fine.

Per. I for the State,not for jinthonio.

Shy. Nay,take my life and all,pardon not that,

You take my houfe,when you do take the prop

That doth fufiaine my houfe
:
you takemy life

W hen you do take the meancs whereby I live.

Per. What mercy can you render him Anthomo ?

Grut. A halter nothing elfe for Gods fake,

iAnth. So pleafe my Lord the Duke,and all the Court,

To quit the fine for one halfe of bis'goods,

I am content : fo he will let me have

The other halfe in ufe,to render it

Upon his death unto the Gentleman

That lately dole his daughter.

Two things provided more,that for this favour

He prefcntly become a Chriftian

:

The other,that he do record a gift:

Heic in the Court,ofall he dies poffeft.

Unto his fbnne Lorenzo and his daughter.

He fhall do this,or ellc I do recant

The pardon that I late pronounced here,

•Per. Art thou contented Jew ? whatdoft thou fay ?

I am content.

Per. Clarke,draw a deed ofgift.

Shy. I pray you give me leave to go from hence,

I am not wcll,fend the deed after me.

And I will figne it.

I
Get thee gone,but do it.

I Grat . In chriflning flialt thou have two Godfathers;

Had I been judge,thou fhouldft have had ten more,

To bring thee to the gallowes,not to the Font. £xit

^

Sir I intreat you home with me to dinner#

Per, I humbly do defire your Graces pardon,

I mwft away bight toward Padua^

H3
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And it is meet I prefcatly iet forth.

J>nke. I am forry that your Icifiirc ferves yoa not.
gratUie this Gentleman}

Forin my mind you arc much bound to him.
Bxit*DnkeAHdhiitrnine^,

Sa{f. Moft worthy Gentlcman,r and my friend
Have by your wifedome been this day acquitted
Ofgrievovs peBaltics,in lioiMvhcrcpf,

Three thoufand Duats due unto the lew,
We freely cope your courtious painea withall.

nt. And ftand indebted over and above
In love and fcrvicc to you evcr-morc.
Por. He is well paid that is well iatisfiedt.

And I delivering you,am latished.

And therein do account my fclfe well paid;
My minde was never yet more mercinary.

I pray you know me when we meetagaine^
I wiftj you wcll,and fo I take my leave.

Deere fir,offorce I muft attempt yoq fiirther.

Take lome remembrance ofus as a tribute.

Not as fee
:
grant me two things I pray you.

Not to deny me,and to pardon me.
Por. You prefle mefarre,and therefore I will yecld;

Giveme your Glovc8,Ile weare them for your lake.
And for your love He take this Ring from you.
Do not draw back your hand,He take no more.
And you in love fhall not deny me this.

34/. This Ring good fir,alas it is a trifie,^

I will not fiiamemy felfe to give you this.

Por, I will have nothing cllc but onely this.

And now me tbinkes I have a mind to it.

Bajf. There’s m ore depends on this then on the value;

The dearefl; Ring in Vemce will I give you,
And find it out by proclamation,

Onely for this 1 pray you pardon me.
Por. I fee fir you arc liberall in oSies,

You tai^ht me firft to beg,and now me thinks

youtcachmehowabcggcrllionldbeaofwercd. : ,
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Good fir,this Ring was given me by my wife.

And when flic put it cn,fte made me vow,
That I fliculd neither fell,nor give,nor loofeie.

Per. That feufe ferves many men to fave their gifts,

And il your wife be not a mad woman.
And know how well I have defetv’d ibis Ring,

She would not hold oat enemy for ever,

For giving it to me : well,peace be with you. ixemt,
jinth. My L.3affaniojitt him have the Ring,

Let bis deferviogs and my love withall

Be valued ’gainft your wives commandement.

Baff. Go Gratianafvmt and over>take him.

Givehim the Ring,and bring him ifthou canft

Unto yf»ti&0w/0Vhouie,away,make hafi. Exit Gratiang,

Cotne,youand I will thither prcfently.

And in the morning early will we both

Flic toward 'Belmontjoatat Anthonie, Exeunt,

Enter Nerrifa,

Per.Enquire the lewes houfe out,give him this deed,

And let him figae it,wee’laway to night.

And be a day before our husbands home

:

This deed will be well welcome to Lorenzo,

Enter Qratiane.

Grnt, Faire fir,you are well ore-tanc ;

My Lord Baffnnie upon more advice,

Hath fent you here thk Riug,and doth intreat

Your company at dinner.

Per. That cannot be

;

His Ring I do accept mod thankfully.

And fo I pray you tell him : furthermore,

I pray you lh«w my youth old Shjleeks ho^.
Crat, That will Ido.

Ner. Sir,! would fpeak with you t

lie fee if I can g^t tny husbands Ring,

Which
^
didm4ke himfweare tokcepfor ever«

Pw.Thott
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P<;r.Th0mmift I warrant,we (haH teve oldf^earing
That they did give the' Rings a'vray to jiicoi

;

But weel out-face chetn,andout-fw’carc them to :

Away,tnakchafte,thou knoweft where! will tarry.

Ner. Come good fir,will you fliew^ine to this honfe.

Enter LorenK.0 and lejfica, (^Exeunt.

Ltr.TViZ Moone ftiines bright.In fiich a night as this,

When thsfweet wind did gently ki(f; the trees,

And they did make no noyfe,in filch a night

rne thinks tnounted the walls.

And figh’d his foule toward the Grecian tents

,

' Where lay that night.

!n inch a night h

Did Thisbie fearefnlly ore-trip the dew,
And law the Lyons ihadowere bimfelfe,

And ranne diitnayed away.
Loren, Infiichanight

Stood with aWillow in her hand

Upon the wilde lea bankes,and waft! her Lo\re

To comcagaine to C<«njE?4^<r.

In fuch a night
,

gathered the inchanted heaths

That did renew old

In filch a ni^t
Did ftealc from the wealthy Icw^
And with an unthrife Love did runne from Venice

^

As ferre as

leffi. In fiicha night

Did young Lore»s:.o fweare He lov'd her well.

Stealing her foulc with many vowes offaith.

And nere a true one.

Loren, In iuch a night

Did pretty leffwa ( like a little flirow )-

Slander her Lov-Cjand he fdpgaveit her.

leffi. 1 would out-night you did HO body come

:

But harke,! heare the footing ofa ntan.

Enter a Meffenger,

Loren,Vfko comes fo faft in filenceof the night ?

MeJfen.j^
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‘ ^
f A friend.

Loren.A friend,what friend,y®ur httne I pray yoa friend
]

cMeff. Stephano is my name,and I bring word
My Miftrefle will before the breakc ofday
Be here at Bolmont-fiiz doth ftray, about

By holy crolFcs,where fhc kneels and prayes

Forhappy wedteck houres.

Loren. W ho comeis with her ? i

Me^. None but a holy Hermit and her maid i

I pray you is my Matter yqt returnd ?

Loren. He is not,nor we hare not heard from hi«%

But go we in I pray thee lefftcn^ ;

And ceremonioufly let us prepare

Some welcome for the Mittres ofthe houfe. Clerom.
j

^/o»«.Sola,fola,w0 faa,hofola,lbIa.
|

Loren

»

Who calls?
|

Clown. So1a,did you fee M. LorenKo^vA M.LorettKofiMfiAi^,
|

Zwew.Leavehollowiag man,heere* I

C/ffM»».SoIa,where,where ?
i

Loren. Heere.

Clown. Tell him there’s a Pott come from my Matter, with hi«

home full ef good newes, my Matter will be here ere morning ,

fwcetfoule. ^ ^
I

Xore».L€t’sin,and there expeft their ebmming, ;

And yet no matter : why fliould we go in?
j

My friend J’re/>^tf»,fignific I pray you i

Within the houfe,your Mittres is at hand,
|

And bring your mufrque fborch into the ayre*
j

How fweetthe moon-light fleeps upon this bankc,
j

Here willwe frr,and let the founds ofmuttque

CreepeinourearesfoftttiJnefre,andthem^ht i

Become the eutches offweet harmony

«

Sit / how the floore of heaven

Js thick inlayed with pattens ofbright gold,

Tbere*s not the fmallett orbe which thou beholdft.

But in his motion like an Angel lings,

Still quiring to the young-eyed Cherubins

;

Such harmony is in immoftall foules,
'

I Buc i
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But wbilft this muddy vefture ofdecay
Doth gro% dole it in^vre cannot heare it

:

Come hoe^and wake ^iana with a himne^

With fwcetcft tutches pearce year MiHres care.

And draw her home with Mufique. P/ajf

Itfu I am never merry when I heare fweet Mufique.

Ler«n. The reafon is,your fpirics are attentive

;

For do but note a wildc and wanton heard.

Or race ofyoHthfiill and unbandled Colts,

Fetching mad bounds,bcllowing and neighing lcu(^

which is the hote condition of their blond,

I f they but heare perchance a trump et found,

Or any ayre of mufique touch their eares.

You fliall pcrceave tbeoa make s mutual! ftand.

Their favage eyes turn’^d to a modeft gaze,

By the fwcet power of Mufique : therefore the Poet,

Did faine that Orpheus drew trees,ftones,and floodsj

Since naught fo flockiOi hard and full ofrage,

But mufique for the time doth change his nature.

The man that hath no mufiqcc in himfelfe,

Nor is not mov’d with concord of fweet foandsj

is fit for trealbns,ftrat3gems,and fpoUes,

The motions of hislpiric are dull as night.

And his affedlions darkc as Ttnebris

:

Let no fiTCh man be trufted : marke the mufique.

Suter Portiitand Nerri^tt.

Tor. That light we fee is burning inmy hall ;

How farre that little candle throwes his beames:

So fhincs a good deed in a naughty world.

Ner.When the Moon Ihone we did not fee the candle^

Por. So doth the greater glory dimmethelelTc,

A fiibftitute Ihines brightly as a King,

Untill a king be by,and then his fiate

Empties it felfe,as doth an inland brooke

Into the maine of waters : muficke harke.

7^r. It is .your muficke Madame ofthe hcule.

Per. Nothing is good I fee without lefpeft,

^Ic thinks it founds much fwce ter then by day.

Nerfii.
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Her, Silence beftovres thaeverfue oa ic Madam.
For. The Crovr doth (ing as fwrcctly as the Larke,

Whet) neither is attended : and I thinke

The Nightingale if(he Ihould (ing by day.

When every Goofe is cackling,would be thought
No better a Mufician then the Renne.
How many things by fcafon,(cafon’d are

To the right praile,and true perfeftion

:

Peace,how the Moonc deeps with Endimi^n,

And would not be awak’d.

Lore)*,yh»t is the voyce,

Or Iam much dcceiv’djoffwrw.
Por.Ue knows me as the blind man knows the cuckoe.

By the bad voyce.

Zerefi. Deere Lady welcome home*
Por„ We have beenpraying for our husbands welfare.

Which Q>ecd we hope the better for our words

:

Arc they return’d?

Lore)*. Madam,they arenotyet:

But there is come a MefTenger before.

To (ignide their comming.
For. Go in Nerrijfd,

Give order tomy fcrvants,that they take

No note at allof our being ablent hence.

Nor you LoreniMylepea nor you.

Lore)t.Yow husband is at hand,I heare his trumpet.

We are no tell-tales Madam,feare you not.

For. This night me thinks is but the day light (icke,

It lookes alittle paler,tis a day,

Such as the day is when the Sunne is hid.

E)*ter ’Ba^a)*ioy<*y^)tthonio,Grati4)teAfid their

formers,

We (hould hold day with the A)*tipodeSt

Ifyou would walke in abfence ofthe Sunne.
For* Let megive light,buc let me not be light.

For a l^hcwife dotl^make a heavie husband.
And never be fb for me.
ButGod fort all

: you are welcome homemy Lord.

iz
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£af.I thank you Madam, give welcome to my friend.

This is the man,thils is ^/itithoniof

To whom I am fb infinitely bound.

Por.You flaould in all fcrife be much bcaind to him»
For as I heare he was much bound for you.

Anth. No more then I am well acquitted of.

Tor. Sir,you arc very welcome to our houfc ••

It muft appcarc in other wayes then words.

Therefore I fcant this brcachingcourtdie.

Grau By yonder raoone I fwearc you do"me wrong,

^

Infaith I gave it to the Judges Clarke, /

Woaldbewcregeltthathaditformypart, ^
Since you do take it Love fo much at heart.

T*or, A quarrcll hoe alrcady,what’s the matter ?

^rat. About a hoope ofgold, a paltry Ring
That (he did give mc,whofe pofie was,

For all the world like Cutlers Poetry

Upon a knife,Lot'e vte^and leave me not.

Ner. What talke you of the pofie or the value.-

You fwore to me when I d id give it you.

That you would weare it till your houre of death.

And that it fhould lie with you in your grave.

Though not for mc,yet foryour vehement oathes.

You llioald have been rcfp^ve,and have kept it.

Gave it aJudges Clarke : no god’s my judge.

The Clarke will nere wcatc haire on’s face that had it.
-

Grat. He will,and ifhe live to be a man.

Nerrifa. I,if a woman live to be a man.
Gr4f.Now by this band I gave it to a youth,

A kind ofboy,a little fcrubbcd boy,

No higher then thy felfe,thc Judges Clarke,

A prating boy that begg’d it as a fee,

I could not formy heart deny it him.

Tor You were to blame,I muft be plain with you.

To part fo flightly with your wives firft gift,

A thing ftuck on with oathes upon your fingqt.

And fo riveted with faith unto your flcfli. %
J gaye roy Love a Ring,andmade him fwearc
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Never to part with itjand here he flands,

I dare be fwornc for him he would not leave it.

Nor pluck it from his finger,for the wealth

1 hat the world Matters. Nowin faith Cratum^
You give your wife too unkind a caufc ofgriefc.
And ’twere to me J fhould be mad at if.

"Buff, Wby I were beft to cutmy left hand of^

And iweare I lott the Ring defending it*

Grat.My Lord Bafame gave his Ring away
Unto the Judge that begg’d it,and indeed

Deferv’d it to : and then the boy bis Clarke

That tooke Lome pains in wiiting,he be^g’d mine.

And neither man nor matter would take ought
But the two Rings.

For, What Ring gave you my Lord ?

Not that I hope which you receiv’d ofme.
Tajf. IfI could adde a lie unto a fault,

I would deny it : but you fee my finger

Hath not the Ring upon it,it is gone.

Per, Even fb voyd isyour felfe heart oftroth.
By heaven I will nere comoin your bed
UntiillfeethcRing?

Nor I in yours

Till I againe fee mine.

Baf, Sweet Portia^

Ifyou did know to whom I gave the Ring,

Ifyou did know for whom I gave the Ring,

And would conceive for what 1 gave theRing,

And how unwillingly I left the Ring,

W hen naught would be accepted but the Ring,

Ycu would abate the ftrength of yc ur difpkafijrc.

*Fer, Ifyou had knowne the venue ol the Ring,

Or halfe her wortbinefife that gave the Ring,

Or year own honour to contsine the Ring,

You would not then have parted with 'be Rmg t

What man is there fo much unreafonable.

If yon had pleafd to have defended it

W4^ 2eale ,
wanted themode%
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To urge the thing held as aceremony

:

2(£rriffa teaches me what to beleevc, '

lie die ior’c.but fome woman had the Ring.
"Baj}. No by my honour Madam,by my foule

Ho woman had it,but a Civil! Doftor,
Which did refufe three thoufind Ducats ofme,
And begg’d the Ring,the which I did denic him.
And fuflered him to go diipleaid away,
Even he that had held up the very life

Ofmy dcerc friend.W hat Ihould I fay fweet Lady,
I was inforc’d to fend it after him,
I was befet with ihameaadcoartcfie.
My honour would not let ingratitude
So much befinere it

:
pardon me good Lady,

For by thefe bicffed candles ofthe night.
Had you been there, I thinke you would have begg*d
The Ring ©fme to give the worthy Doftor.
Por. Let not that Dodlor ere come neremy houfe

Since he hath got the jewell that I loved,
*

And that which you did fweare to keepc for me,
I willbecome as liberall as you,
lie not deny him any thing I have.
No,notmy body,nor my husbands bed

:

Know him I (hall,Iam well fare of it.

Lie not a night from honae. Watch me like jirom.
Ifyou do not,ifI be left alone.

Now by mine honour.Which is yet mineowne,
lie have thatDoftor formy bedfellow.

Ner, And I his Clarke : therefore be well advifd.
How you do leaveme to mine owne proteftion.

Cra.W cIl,do you fo : let notme take him then.
For ifI do.He marre the young Clarks Pen.

Iam the unhappy fnbjcft of thefe quarrels*
Fw. Sir,grive not you,you are wclcome notwithftandihg.

PwfM,forgivc me this enforced wrong,
And in the hearingofthclcmany friends
I fweare to thee,even by thine own frirc eyes.
Wherein I feemy felfe.
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Per, Marl(e you bat that j

In both mine eyes he dcubly fees himfelfe t

In each eye one,fweare by your double felfe»

And there’s an oath ofcredit,

Nay,but hcarc me

:

Pardon this tault^and by my foule I fweare

I never more will breake an oath with thee.

%/4mh.l once did lend my body for bis wealth,

W bicb but for him that had your husbands Ring,

Had quite mifcariicd. I dare be bound againe.

My foule upon the ferfeit,that your Lord

ill never more breake feith advifcdly.

Per. Then you fhall be his fureiy
:
give him this,

And bid him keep it better then the other.

Aitth. Here Lord fweare to keep this Ring.

By heaven it is the fame I gave the Dodor*
Per. I bad it of him : pardon me BaffantOy

For by this Ring the Doftor lay with me.
Ner. And pardon me ray gentle Gratianpy,

For that fame ferubbed boy the Dodors Clarke, i

In lieu oi this,laft night did lie with me.
^rat. VV hy,this is like the mending ofhighwayes

In Sommer,where the wayes are faire enough.

W hat,ate we Cuckolds ere we have deferv’d it?

Per. Speake not fo gre fIy,yK)U are all amaz’d ;

Here is a Letter,rcade it at your leaftire.

It comes from Padu4 ixomBeUariey

There you fliall find that Portia was the Doflior,

Nerrifa there her Clarke. Lerettze here

Shall witnefie I fetforth as fooneasyoo.

And even butnow returnd : I have not yet

Fntred my heufe. Anthonie you are welcome,

And I have better newes in ftore for you,

Then yon (xpeA : unfeak this letter fodne.

There you (hall find thicc ofyour Argofies,

Are richly come to harbenr krdainly.

You fhall not know by what firangc accident

Xchanced on this letter*
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I am dumb,
*

Bajf

,

Were you thftJDoflor,and I knewyoa not ? *
Were you Clark that is to make me cuckold? , - 1Ner, I but the Clarke that never meanesto do it,

*

Unleflehel^euntillhebeaman,
. ^

Baf. ( Sweet Doftor ) you {hall be my bedfellow, •

Whcnlamablentjthen lie with my Wife, ^
«^«.fSwc€tLady)you have given me life and living; ,

’
'ij

For hercireadefor certainethac my {hips '

Are fafely come to Rode.
^or. How now Lorenx.0 ?

My Clarke hath feme good comforts to for yoa^
Ner, T,and Ik give them him without a fee.

There do I give toyou and 4,
From the rich Jew,a fpcciail deed of gift

After his death,of all be dies jx^eft of.

Lore».¥site Ladies,yon drOp Manna in the way
Offtarved people.

Pw. It is almoft morally,
And yeti am fure^on are not fetisfied

Ofthefe events at lull. Let osgo in,

And charge us there upon intergacories,

Arad we will anfwer all things faitbfully,
Grat. Let it be fo,the firft intetgatory

Thatmy ftjill be fwome
Whether till the next night fbe had rather flay.
Or go to bed aow,being two boures to day

:

But were the day cctoe,iaioald wiftiit darke
Till I were couching with the Doi^rs Clarke.
Wcll,whilc I live,IIe feane HO other thing
So fore,as keeping fafe Ring.

f Exeunt
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